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Sudden Death of
v Mrs. BeUe Dickson
E«tMm«d Oakvilte Heights Res*,

dent Taken III on 8tnMt D lu
Doctor's Arrival

Mrs, Belle (Dorwln) Dlckson, 43,
widow of George F. Dlckson of
Howland avenue, Oakvllle Heights,
died at her home late Monday
night, following a sudden attack
of heart trouble. ".

According to a report poblished
in the Republican, Mrs. Dlckson
was apparently in good health and
attended a club meeting in Water-
bury returning home shortly after
11 o'clock. Frederick Hansen, wh
lives near Mrs. Dlckson's home, re-
turned on the same car and walked
a short distance" In back of her.
After they were well on their way
he noticed she was walking unstead
ily and thinking she had slipped oi
the ice rushed to her assistance.
She explained that she was not feel-
ing well and he walked along -with
her to the Zuraltls • store on Fall
avenue wbere-she sat on the steps
awhile. Charles P. Atwood of Wa-
tertown avenue accompanied by
Weldon Wheeler, happened to be
driving past and were hailed by Mr.
Hanson, who explained the woman's
Plight, after which Mr. Atwood took
her into his car and carried her to
her home, where everything was
done to make Jier comfortable un-
til the arrival of Dr. Reade of Wa
tertown, who was summoned Im-
mediately, but the patient died be-
fore medical aid reached her.

Mrs. Dlckson was born in New
Milford and had been a resident of
Oakville during the past seven
years. She was of a genial dispo-
sition and beloved by all who knew
her.

Funeral services- were held this
Thursday morning at Io o'clock at
Stewart's funeral chapel, Water-
bury. Rev. Roy M. Terry pastor of
St. Paul's Methodist church
dating. Burial will be In
Mllford. :

offl-
New

SPLENDID QUARTET COMING

The Loftus Quartet of Boston are
scheduled to give a concert in Wa-
tertown on Wednesday evening, Jan-
uary 21st in the auditorium of the
Methodist church; This quartet of
singers have been together for the
past eighteen years and their ser-
vices have always been In great
demand, in addition to the musical
Part or the program, Miss Marion
Carroll, reader, will entertain with
several selections.

CONNECTICUT AND RORABACK

Every Connecticut citizen takes
Pride in his State. Get him some-
where else, talking with a citizen of.
some other state, and he will soon
be boasting of the financial condi-
tion of Connecticut, of the prosperity
of its people and the comfort of
its daily life.

There is no use denying that much
xof the present condition of Connecti-
cut affairs is due to the unselfish
wisdom or J. Henry Rorabacl,-. Or.
Wiggins, in his resolution at the Re-
publican caucus, stated the facts,

"and, save for one shrewish negative
vote, it was unanimously adopted
Our neighbors of the "Times." ever
critical of Mr. Roraback, insinuate
that it was the fear of losing a
committee appointment that resulted
in this unanimity, but the fact is it
was- the expression of the sentiment
of the members themselves and
their constituents;

Mr. Roraback may be a "boss,'/
' but, "in the main, he has been a

very wise one and Connecticut has
prospered under the attention that
he has given it as chairman of the
state committee. If he were not to
continue in his position as chairman
of the Republican party, somebody j
else would have It, and it would be
somebody who had not the wisdom,
tact and unselfishness he has sho'wn
As .for trying to. get along without
a "boss." we would be In a conflict
of would-be bosses; such is the na-
ture of our government It is only
fair to acknowledge that, if Mr. Ror-
aback has been a boss, the state of
Connecticut has flourished under his,
regime, and the people should be
grateful to him. He never could have
kept his Influence, had it been mis-
directed.—Hartford Courant.

CHORAL CLUB'S PRESENTATION
MEETS WITH SUCCesr

The Watertown Choral Club pre-
sented Handeis Oratorio, "The
Messiah," in Commnnity Theatre
on Sunday afternoon, under the di-
rection of George L. Burwell, to a
packed noose and the entire pro-
gram was enjoyed by the large

vaudience. W. A. Tinsley's, 26-plece
orchestra directed by Maurice Kauf-
man of .New York City added great-
ly to the program, while the choirs
of the Baptist* and First Methodist
Churches of Waterbury, Tbomaston
and Plymouth Choral Clubs also
assisted the local club. The follow-
affair: Mrs. Mary L. Barton, Mrs.
ing local people took part In. the
A. F. Copeland, Mrs. George H.
Recker, Mrs, J. H. Glover. Miss
Irene Gray, Mrs. George W. Holi-
han, Mrs. Ralph Humiston, Mrs.
Sarah Knox, Mrs. Walter Krant*.
Mrs. John O'Conner, Mrs. Thelma
Peck. Miss Phyllis Potter, Mrs. P.
J. Skilton, Miss Marjorie L. Turner.
Mrs. R. L. Vaill, Miss M. Larkln.
Mrs. Clarende Booth, Miss Frona
Bronson. Mrs. W. German, Mrs. A.
Chapln, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs. Truman
Parker, Mrs. Harold Thompson,
Floyd N. Barlow, C. E. Brewster,
Newton B. Hobart, Walter C.
Krantz, Harold Bassford, Harold
E. Thompson, Harry Cable, Douglas
Cameron, Frederick G. Camp, Ed-
ward J. Ranslow, Roys L. Spencer,
C. J. Wightman and Fred Salisbury.

TOWN TOPICS

LOCAL GIRL GRADUATE8

Miss Grace C. O'Connor, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. O'Connor of
Woodruff- avenue was one of the
class of 47 ,to graduate from St.
Francis' Training School for nurses
in Hartford last week.; Diplomas
were presented to the graduates by
Bishop Murray! Rev. William
Judge, pastor of the local church
attended the exercises and Mr. and
Mrs, O'Connor and family were also
in attendance. Miss O'Connor is
very well known • in : town and was
High School in the class of 1921.

Frank W. Brodie waa in Hartford
on business on Monday.

. Miss Mary Farrell has been cal-
led to Brooklyn, N. Y. by the ser-
ious illness of her brother who fs
a patient in the Naval Hospital
there.

H. Morton Merriman of New York
city was a recent visitor in town.

Miss Mary Hannlng, a student
at the New Britain Normal School
spent the week-end at her home on
Highland Avenue.

Davis. Church has moved to'Nor-
folk.

The local Fire Department was
called out at 5 P. M. on Monday
evening to extinguish a chimney
fire at a residence on Buckingham
street near the Polk District School.
No great damage was done, as the
local firemen had the fire out in
short order.

The regular weekly meeting of
the Watertown Girls Club was held
in their rooms In the Community
Building on Tuesday evening. Sev-
eral new members joined the club
and any others who would like to
join are welcome to da so. On
January 24th and 25th the direct-
orate will be held In Watertown and

"MO8T INFLUENCE"
Twenty-five thousand U. S. clergy-

men from every Protestant denom-
ination voted; by their votes they
decided who among them are the
25 most influential preachers in the
U. S.

The names of the 25 who secured
the most votes:

Charles R, Brown, New Haven,
s: Parkes Cadman, Brooklyn
Henry Sloane Coffin, Manhattan
Russell H. Conwell, Philadelphia

Harry Emmerson Fosdlck, Manhat-
tan - .

Charles W. Qilkey, Chicago
George A. Gordon, Boston '
Newell D. Hlllis, Brooklyn
Bishop Edwin JI. Hughes, Maiden,

Mass.
Lynn H. Hough, Detroit
Charles E. Jefferson, Manhattan
Bishop Francis J. Mc'Connell,

Pittssburg ' • * • • >
Bishop William F. McDowell,

Washington, ;D. C.
Mark A. Matthews, Seattle
William P. Merrill, Manhattan
G. Campbell Morgan. London,

Ens., at present in Manhattan
Joseph Fi Newton, Manhattan

Merton S. Rice, Detroit
Frederick F. Shannon, Chicago
Robert E. Speer. Manhattan
John T. Stone, Chicago
William A. Sunday, Winona Lake,

Ind. - , .
Ernest F. Tubble, Evanston, 111.

James I. Vance, Nashville—Timfi

about 80, girls and women, ^pre-
senting the Connecticut Clubs will
be present. Plans for the meeting
are now under way and the final
arrangements' will be completefr^n
the near future. Supper will* be
served Saturday evening, January
24 at the McFingle Inn, followed
by a short business meeting and
entertainment.. On Sunday the'8,5th

A number of the playmates of
Latilla McKnlght helped her cele-
brate her 7th birthday at her home
on .Highland avenue, on January
9th. Games', were played and a
dainty lunch was served. Among
those present were, Nancy Buck-
ingham, Edith Campbell, Josephine
Buckingham, Louise Campbell, Joan
Robson, Betty Rowland, Billy Kll-
loren, Elizabeth McKnight and La-
tilla McKnlght.

. The local high school basketball
team met defeat at the hands of the
Terryvllle High Five in the Hall on
Friday evening by a 16-13 score.
The Watertown boys managed to
keep in front greater part or the
game and toward the end of the
game were unable to cope with the
sudden burst of speed which the
visitors uncovered and which gave
them the victory. The hall was
filled to .overflowing which made
playing rather difficult as the crowd
protruded out onto the playing
surface. •.

In the preliminary game the Wa-
tertown Girls handed their rivals
from Terryvllle a neat licking and
made the games an even break for
both teams for the evening.

The Fellow Craft' Club of the
Local Lodge of Masons are busily
engaged practicing for their Min-
strel Revue which will be presented
in Community Hall on January 20
and 21. The show is being staged
under the direction of Joseph Hart
of the J. B. Rogers Producing Com-
pany and indications point to a
crowded house,'as the members are

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

disposing of the tickets very rapid-a business meeting will be held and: •„
there will probably be several ex- ' . T ' "n "•;'"••
cellent speakers to address "the! J o h n J< R y a n <*/Derby; former

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Cbas.
W. Atwood of Cuttler street was the
scene of a merry party on Saturday
evening when a number of friends
of Miss Ina Atwood and Miss Es-
ther Coe of Soutbbury gathered at
the Atwood home. Games were
played and late in the evening a
messenger arrived with a mystery
box for Miss Coe. On opening thej
box Miss Coe was surprised to find'
it filled with useful household uten-j
ails. Miss Coe's engagement to M.!
L. Wbeeler of Clarksdale, Arizona,;
was recently announced. At the!
bottom of the box a large letter'
was found which later proved to b<*
the biggest surprise of the evening.!
On examination it was found to.
contain the announcement . of the
engagement of Miss Ina Atwood,!
the hostess, to John D. Bassett of
Watertown. After recovering from
the surprise the guests hastened to
congratulate Miss Atwood. Among
those present were: Mrs. Frank
rflckox. Mrs. Merrltt Atwood, Mra.
Alex McLean, Mrs. Roy ' niilde.ll,
Mrs. Frank Howes, Mrs. II. B. Mc-
Crone, and the Misses Esther Coe.
Dorothy Wheeler, Carrie Busk. Lu-
ella Leslie, Edith Robinson, Estelle,
Whlteside. Marjorie Hitchcock.!
Ethel Doolittle, Leona Kellty, Alice!
Sullivan, Barbara Ashenderi, Olive |
Walton. Alice Daniels and . MLssj
Lock wood. - .-•••'•'

gathering at the dinner on Sunday.
The Watertown Club is a member
member of both the state and
national leagues of Girls Clubs.

Just when Democratic senators
are quarreling together on the floor
trying to place responsibility for the
party catastrophe last November the
editor of The Chattanooga Newfvfca* . Xha ..will .of Mr* Edla H. Hemin-
written an article for The Outlook

EVERYONE TO WATCH ECLIP8E

Examinations at Columbia univers-
ity which come at the hour of the
ecL'nse on the 24th have been post-
poned' until a later hour so that stu-
dents/may witness the phenomenon.
The, same thing will occur every-
where - .without" announcement • in'
schools and offices and pother; places
of „ employment; because - everybody
will ,;want to see M-and Severybbtiy
In authority will reel like ^onsentlnn
to the hour off. Of course—Ex-
change.

Another difference between Bos-
ton and Los Angeles is that when
the former feels an earthquake it
shouts the news abroad while the
latter tries to hide its earthquakes
behind funny names while protesting
that there ain't no sech anlmile.—
Exchange.

THE COLONEL'S DANGER

The colonel had two favorite stor-
ies—one cqneerning his amorous ad-
ventures and one about his adven-
tures while tiger shooting.

It was guest night at the mess, and
the colonel, as usual, began to tell an
exciting story of an encounter with
a wounded tigress, which sprang at
him before he could reload and bore
him to the ground.-At the critical
moment he was .interrupted .by an
important telephone call. He was
absent-for. ten. minutes, and on his
return had forgotten which of his
favorite., stories he had been telling.
"What tiap

one of the
us of your dan

, colonel?" asked
'"You'.were telling

•ituaUbn.".r:

colonel airily. ."She simply couldn't
resist me and wo dined together
that evening. Her husband never
knew"—Waif Street Journal

in which he says that U»e defeat was
due to the defeat of McAdoo iu the
New York convention. He is him-
self an ardent McAdoo man and saya
that the feeling provoked by the re-
fusal to allow the candidate to be
nominated although he had a ma-
jority was what caused the party de-
feat. He says plainly that the. lib-
eral element In the party must have
its way or such defeat will bo con-
tinued unless *hat element, goes off
and organizes a new party. The first.
thing to be done, he say3, is to de-
vote the next- three years to finding
a way or getting rid or the two-thirds
rule In the convention.

Mrs. Mary Moore of Cheshire was
a visitor at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Magee or Portor street
on Thursday.

Miss Mary Mattoon of Main
street is Visiting in Kenoshia, Wis-
consin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hammond-
Knowlton of Alain street loft on
Thursday for North Carolina where
they will spend the winter.

Miss Julia Demo of West Phila-
delphia, Pa., is visiting friend*, in
town*.

Twin boys were recently born at
the Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Fuller or Hllcrest Me.

George Q. Wilhelmy, of Ninth
street is working ror the Ray Sign
Printing Co. in Waterbury.

Hubert Moore of Echo Lake mad
was a recent visitor in Winsted.

Mary Elizabeth, young daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Walton of
llowei-H street Is on the sick li.-st.

To the Evergreen Cemetery, for
care'of family lots |500.00.

To the Newington Home for Crip-
pled Children at Newington, Cimn.
•500.00. ,

To the Connecticut Children's Aid
Society 1500.00.

To the Home for Blind Chi Id run
at Newington $500.00.

To Uaylord Farm Sanatorium :it
1500.00.

a Sunday visitor In town.
Catherine, young daughter or Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred Deland has been
very 111 at her home on Woodruff
avenue.

James Farrell of Cherry avenue
has entered the Naval Hospital at
Brooklyn, N. Y. for. treatment.

RETURNED TO COLLEGE j

Among the young men and wo-!
men who have returned to school j
or college are: Miss Irma Scott -to j
Skidniore college, Syracuse, N. Y.;--

Wollenhaupt and Miss'
1 Anna Young to Russell Sage col-

lege, Troy, N. V.; MJss Elizabeth
Thompson, New York school or ap-
plied design, New York city; Miss
Evelyn Quick, Edward Hickcox and;
Carlton Seymour to Middlebury j
college; Joseph Osborn and Everett!

To Miss Margaret fjeard of the
Montgomery Industrial Institution
at Montgomery, Ala. $100.00.

Mrs. Hemlnway's two sons, Char-
les M .Heminway and, Harry 11.
Heminway are named .executors.

The . Tart School Hockey team
were defeated at the school-rink on
Saturday afternoon by a team com-
posed of Yale, players. . \
"" Earle Reynolds was a recent vis-.
Itor.jin Litchfleld/T... , ,:-_/•,- 'Tf.
i .msB>IVaiices^Bryant> of > Water-

bury was a recent >lsltor at the
home of Mr and Mrs Wilfred Br>-
ant on Highland avenue

way was admitted to Probate, Sat
urday morning. The will which
was in her own -handwriting, gave
bequests, aside from gifts to mem-
bers of the family, as follows: To
Roderick N. Deland, $1,000.00; to
Frederick Evans; $500.00; to Brid-
get "Donahue, -$250.00; to Helen
Keefe, $250. Mr. Deland has been
in the employ of the Heminway
family for 37 years as coachman
and chauffuer. Mr. Evans has had
charge of the green house and
grounds, Miss Keefe and Miss Don-
ahue have had care of the.house.
To Christ Church Parish of Water-
town, $1,000.00, the income of which
is to be used for the sick and needy
members.

The local farmers and ice dealers
have completed filling their ice
houses and report the Ice to be of

Leslie
school;

to Springfield
Theodore Lund

training
to Mass-

achusetts college ol pharmacy, Bos-
ton ; Wilfred Farrell to Clark unf-
versity. Worcester, Mass,; Miss
Helen Richards to Miss Wheelock's
kindergarten school, Boston, George
Keilty to Syracuse, university, Sy-
racuse, N. V.; and Geruld Verba to
New England Conservatory of Mu-
sic, Boston.

PROTECT THE WILD
AMERICA

LIFE OF

Game Hogs and stream polluters
will bo driven out of the United
States if the real sportsmen will
get behind a strong conservation
movement, according to the Izaak
Walton League of America, a na-
tional boy of sportsmen with head-
quarters at Chicago.

This nation-wide group of mon

Civic Union
Bowling League

The bowling league conducted by
the Civic Union is under way and
indications point to a successful
season. The following teams make
up the League. Foresters, Hemin-
way & Bartlett, Heminway^ Silk Co..
Knights or Pythias, Autoyre and
Fellowcraft Club. The following
schedule has been arranged.

January
9—Foresters vs H. and B.

14—H. and B. vs K. of P.
15—Fellowcraft vs Heminway

Silk Co.
16—Autoyre vs Foresters
21—K of P vs Foresters
22—Autoyre vs Fellowcraft
23—H. and B. vs Heminway Silk

Co. '
28—K of P vs Autoyre
29—Heminway Silk Co vs Forest-

ers
30—H. and B. vs Fellowcraft

February
4—-Heminway Silk Co vs K of P
5—Fellowcraft vs Foresters
6—Autoyre vs H. and B.

11—K of P vs Fellowcraft
12—Heminway Silk. Co. vs Auto-

yre
13—Foresters vs H. and B.
W—H .and B. vs K of P
19—Fellowcraft vs Heminway

Silk Co.
'2(1—Autoyre vs Foresters
25— K of P V8 Foresters
26—Autoyre vs Fellow craft
27—H.-anti If. vs Heminway Silk

Co.
March

I—K of P vs Autoyre
5—Hvminway Silk Co. vs Forest-

ers
0—H. and B. vs Fellowcraft.

1.1—Heminway Silk Co. vfi K of P
12—Fellowcraft vs Foresters
13—Autoyre vs H. and B.
IX—K and P vs Fellowcraft
19—Heminway Silk Co. vs Auto-

: yre
20—Foresters va H and B
25—H. and B. vs K of P
20—Fellowcraft vs Heminway

Silk Co.
27—Autoyre vs Foresters

April
1—K of P vs Foresters "
2—Autoyre vs, Fellowcraft
3—H. and B. vs Hemln-way Silk'

Co.

the finust quality and from 12 to 15 a m l women havp dedicated them-
inches thick.

TROLLEY CARS SOURCE
COMPLAINTS

solves to bringing back as far as
, is possible, the fishing and huntine
, that was onct; so good in tills roun-

TOTAL ECLIPSE WILL TAX POW-
ER PLANTS N

8hadow >pf Moon Will Make Arti-
ficial Illumination Necessary in

,State for Several Minutes
One of. the heaviest days of the

new year for the electrical compan-
ies in the state wllj be January 24,
for on that date win occur the long
heralded total eclipse or the sun
which will throw over almost the
entire state or Connecticut a pall or
darkness equivalent to that or 10
minutes after sunset. This darkening
of all -but one portion of the state
will mean that practically every eiec-
trlc lamp in the state will be turned
on for several minutes, before and
after totality. Having to furnish sucti
a great amount, of power at that 1
time of day is as unusual for the

try and according to Will H. nilg, | electric companies as Is the eclipse
president, "will at least save that' itself. Such eclipses occur in one lo-
little bit of out-of-doors that is leftOf late numerous complaints have 1 u g . .

been heard regarding the way the |
Watertown Trolley cars block the: Sportsmen from one county or

cality only once iii several couturies.
Careful investigation ot the prob-

able-intensity of the darkness and

then 8peril On to another, while
Kame birds migrate from north Io

the city they realize they willIn
bo arrested If they pull such .1
trick, but here in Watertown Jhey
seem to ignore the law. The local
town officials are to be appealed to
and after •warning has been Riven
the offenders will be brought into
court.

Every year it- has been necessary
to notify the Connecticut officials
regarding this act and" it is about
time the'y impressed upon the mo-
tormen the importance of not
blocking intersecting streets.
- A number of' close calls have
been reported and in one case it
•was necessary for a Studebaker
machine to hit a stonewall in order
to' avoid the trolley car, when the
street leading from the town' hall
to. .Main '-.'street "/was " completely
blocked.by. the trolley.-; Sooner or
later unless this practice is stopped,
this'; street ijwlir-be^blocked!: fwhrai
the "Fire ApparatfiH/l is R
an alarm and It will mean the IOBS
of. some valuable minutes, , and
eventually trouble

sou»h and swing east and -west."
Another interesting danger that

DHK points out is the "visitinc;
game hoK." who. he claims, pro-
cures .1 license to fish and hunt
-where the fishing and hunting is
good and is just as hoggish in one
state as lie is at home.

"This man," Dilg argues. "will

l h l . v . state ar> as much interested in con- J l s ''"ration has been mado by all
*! •--.the outdoor life of another] o f t h e electrical companies in order

that they may be reeady to meet this
extraordinary "peak tload."/ During
the period of the eclipse, it will be
impossible to move traffic on the
streets and rails without the aid of'
Htreet lights and unless some ar-
rangements are made by'the various
cities and towus to stop all traffic
during the few minutes of darkness,
it will be necessary for the compan-
ies to lurnish current for street
lighting as well.

Pror. E. W. Brown of the. Yale
Observatory pictured the darknusd
by comparing it with that of a muon-
Jight night. Most of the stunt, ho
sail], would be plainly visible and
artificial Illumination will bo indis-
pensable. Should the day be cloudy,
he said, it will increase the time'ami
intensity of the darkness ani will
consequently increase the Idcmand
for electric current.

intersecting highways while
are. receiving or unloading passen
gers. This is especially true at the '< < l o u n t y o r s t i l t e as they are in sav-
foot of the hill leading rrom thoj im5 t h e i l > ovrn-" M l- DI1K states.
Post Office, Woodruff avenue and, " f o r b a s s s P n w n '" one place and
Main streets. At the present time
the highways are in a" very dan-
gerous condition, due to the heavy
coating of ice and it is a difficult
proposition—to bring an automobile
to a sudden stop while descending
those streets. The motormen of
these cars do not seem to have any
regards for other travelers bnt pull
up and block the entire Intersection.

not be a hOK long if he runs
up against Waltonians wherever
ho goes, or if his home town sports-
men have formed a local chapter
of the Walton League."

According fo Dilg's statement,
the Izuak Walton League has near-
ly 100,0(10 members and has suc-
ceeded in establishing chapters
from coast to coast, and from the
Canadian line to the gulf. It has
conceived and caused to be passed,
slat,* anil national legislation, and
is engaged in an educational cam-
paign ror the conservation' or our
wild life afield and aatream and or
our forests. " • ' '

The league hopes" to have a" Held
man here,-in the near, future, but
states* that In the; meantime • local
sportsmen may form chapters. \'
__ The,' league,^/non-politicai,/non-
sectarian;'and it Is not.run?for froflt:
It owns and' publishes Outdoor
America, a magatlne which Is re-
ceived by all Ita members

RESIGNATION OF JUSTICE
KENNA

Following 4he resignation of Jus-
tice McKenna. comes announcement
that Justice Holmes intends to-re-
sign March 8 when he becomes
eighty-four years of,, age., Already
the politicians are scheming to se-
cure the'place for. one of their favor-
ities, but .they., might as well aa^
energy, .and not get In line for dl
appointment Theyshould realisei-fcr
this1 t t o e t h a t P ^ t t t ^ J U g i Z i a
'far more concerned al^ut'fltneur;ud

poliUcal pull. The patronage dJ»,
pensers are not in high faVor wtthr* 1
him.—Sbichanca ' \ \

. ' « • - !
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Honor
unknown quantity, in 1H3> the m,
had tSBJtn. Inhabitants. The eenso*
bureau rerises to guess at the present

Great Leader
Second Largest Eqaestrian

Statue in World Witt
Honor Sam Houston.

Washington, D. C—"Like the city
lhat spreads over the Districti of Co-
lumbia, and the capital of Neoraska.
Houston. Texas, where the second
largest equestrian statue In the world
MH» U to be set up. was named for
.me of the outstanding l e u t m ' ™
heroes of America." says a bulletin
from the Washington (D. C.) headquar-
ters of the National Geographic so-
ciety! "But because Sam H o M * o n !
the aubject of the huge statue, carried
on hla work on the frontiers rather
than In the relatively crowded Bast,
his fame has suffered. .

"Sam Houston might be considered
a sort of average atruck between Dan-
iel Boone, Andrew Jackson, and George
Washington—which makes him more
typical of American leaders of the past
century than most of his fellows." con-
tlaues-.the bulletin. "Like Boone ne
loved the frontier, was an excellent
woodsman, and was recognised as a
leader by the Indians as well as by
his fellow Americans. LUw Jackson
be was a rough and ready.butan_ad-
mlrable soldier. And like Wsshlngton
he combined military skill with a ..nat-
ural ability to command attention In
the council chamber. Like Washlng-

' ton, too, he played a prominent part
In shaping the destiny of his country.
His was the major role In freeing one-
twelfth of the present territory of the
United States from Mexico and annex-
Ing, it to the Union as the state of
T e x a s , . ' . ' • • ' . • ' / ••• '

"Few men have held so many posi-
tions of authority In different Jurisdic-
tions as Sam Houston. He was a mem-
ber of congress from and governor of
Tennessee, cominander-ln-chlet of the
Army of Colonial Texas, president of
the Republic of Texas, senator from
the-state of Texas, and governor of
Texas.

"The city which Is the namesake of
General Sam Houston Is more happily
and less arbitrarily designated than
moat communities that bear the names
of famous men. It was almost on the
site of-the'city that General Houston,
commanding the revolutionary army
of Texas, defeated Santa Ana. Presl
dent and commander-ln-chlef of Mex
Ico, in the battle of San Jaclnto on,
April 21. 1836. and made possible the
state of which Houston Is now one of
the leading cities.

From Battlefield to Metropolis.
"If the old general could see through

the bronze eyes of the effigy which will
be set up near the scene of his preg-
nant victory, he would behold a vastly
different region from that over which
bis soldiers fought with their muzzle-

loaning muskets. The long grass In
which the Mexican Napoleon1 was
found hiding the day after hla defeat
has been replaced by the close dipped
lawns of tens of thousands of dwell-
ings of a modern American city. The
few old tralla have turned into a
checkerboard of paved business

TW Lock, Li i

checkerboard of p a e
streets, while railroads and electric

d i t nt

Ser: rfpuBTHo
ball of fame with about a half
other dtfea which. It la officially ex-
plained, are growing so rapidly rtuil
an estimate would be valueless. Un-
less Houston requests a: special enu-
meration aa some other cities have
done It will have to do (ta own guess-
ing until.Uncle Sam's next official
counting of noses In 1880.

"Houstonlans have o n e g r u a g e
ntalntt their fellow countrymen of
the North and East. If yoar name la
Saunders and persons you meet care-
lessly call you 'Sanders' or 'Zander,

d t n d their Indignation
lines and shell hlghwaya radiate ont
Into a region of farms, orchards and
ranches. The place bristles with sky-
scrapers—more. Houstonlans assert,
than In any other city of like size.

"One of the most noteworthy trans-
formations Is that which has mads
once Inland Houston a seaport Buf-
falo bayou, on whose banks Texas In-
dependence was won, la no mrtre.
Modern fairy wands—steam shovels
and dredges and a few million dollar*
—have turned the sluggish old stream
Into the Houston Ship canal which
haa made the city a sort of American
Manchester. Ocean steamers traverse
the canal to a basin on t h * j " £ !
fringe and help to move the 8,009,000
bales'of cotton that are marketed
through Houston annually.

"The population of Houston Is an

you will understand their Indignation
and annoyance at the constant mis-
pronunciation of thejr city's name.
The first syllable Is not_Prwounced as
If it were liouse' or 'whose* but like
the verb t o hew' or the masculine
Christian name'Hugh.'"

b Now Relic
Nashvllle.-One of the latest relics

received by the state department of
to go Into the new state

nuseu- ui the War Memorial building.
U an old-fashioned wooden lock from
one of the doors of the first house oc-
cupied by Andrew Jackson when he
came to Tennessee. The house, known
„ the Dlsmuke place, at Hadley'S
Bend, Is being rased to-make way-fsr
«w erection of the Du Pont silk fibre
plant

Women to Build

dining on the dais as "Nero," with the freshmen as slaves.

U.S. to Keep Eye
on Fur Supply

Curios and Historical Relics
to Be Gathered From

Tribe, in Oklahoma.

Waurlka, Okla.—An elaborate In-
dian museum Is contemplated by a
woman's organization, the Sorosls dub
of Waurika. The Idea was conceived
by club members in discussing plans
for a public library, which already the
dub has founded and developed to
probably the largest In any town *>f
8.000 population In the state. Archi-
tect's drawings are being made for •
large building that will house both the
library and the museum.

Indian curios and historical memen-
toes are to be gathered from over the
Chlekasaw and Choctaw nations and
from the former reservation of the
Klowa, Comanche, Apache, Caddo and

In Oklahoma territory, the hitter part
enedbeing in the region that was opened

to settlement in 1901.

Indians Are Interested.

Some of the Valuable Fur-
Bearing Animals Almost

Killed Off.
Waahlngton.—A new division of fur

resources was established In the De-
partment of Agriculture recently. This
means that the government la going to

Wichita Indians. T n V ^ . ? * ?
Waurlka as geographically well locat-
ed for the project, for the town sits
astride the line that once separated
the Chlekasaw nation and the Klowa
and Comanche reservations. Once It
was half wet and half dry. Once part
of it was In Indian territory and part

— , — • •

Miss Weiman Takes a Husband

accumulated a building fund that
amounts to more than $1,400. It ex-
pects to ask for contributions from
local persons and from wealthy Chick-
asaw and Choctaw Indians. Scores of
the latter have grown rich from oil de-
velopment and some of the wealthiest
have taken the keenest Interest In the
enterprise.

No Indians of the Middle West have
shown a greater pride of ancestry or
rejoiced more over the rise In poll-
tics, religion, business and society of
Its members. :

In receiving donations and relics
from the Klowas and Comanches, the
club will get In touch with the rela-
tives of the late Quanah Parker, last
recognized chief of the Comanches,
the relatives of Chief Lone Wolf of
the Klowas, and the few members left
of the little band of Apaches that,
with Geronlmoi were prisoners of war
for a number of years at Fort Sill.
This quest also will lead the club Into
the homes and ranches of the big cat-
tlemen, who once held the Indian
reservation under a grazing, lease
and made the first contracts with In-
dians to occupy the reservation.

Haa 3,500 Volumes.

Mrs. Frank Beaumann, now of
Pawhuska, widow of nn early state
senator from Waurlka, was one of the
founders of the Sorosls club and the
founder of the library. The dub has
about 3.500 volumes In the library. It
s maintained by membership fees and
revenue derived from annual dinners
and Imzanrs. The library board con-
sists of Mrs. C. L. Pheian. Mrs. B. B.
Ellis, Mrs. L. C. Clark and Mrs. Gall
Durham, the latter being librarian.
The dub bus 25 members. The only
charter member remaining Is Mrs. W.
H. Gresham. A book shower in 1909
provided a nucleus, for the library.
Home-talent plays brought In the first
money for book purchasing.

the country's fur ._
" Some of the valuable fur-bearing
animals of the United, States have
been almost entirely killed off or driven
far back Into the wilderness as civili-
sation turned swamps and forests Into
farms and towns. Yet the Industry Is
growing, because more people than
ever before are wearing furs. Fur has
become an everyday staple commodity.
In demand not only for warmth but for
trimming and decorative purposes.

More extensive use of fur has been
made possible, In the face of a dwln-
dllng natural supply, by the chunges
In the kind of furs worn. Once the
market was most keenly Interested In
rare and precious pelts. A trapper
would hunt for an entire winter In the
wilderness country and think the time
veil spent If he came back with M
single silver fox If.ltwas a flnepelt
his catch would bring from 11,000 to
$8,000. If he could get a well-matched
pair of silver foxes he was assured of
around $10,000.

The sort of adventurous hunting for
rare skins still goes on, but the fur
market does the profitable bulk of Its
bus'lneRS In muskrat, skunk, the less
valuable foxes, raccoon, squirrel and
other moderately priced and plentiful
furs.

These small native fur bearer* rep-
resent n great source of national
wealth. Furs trapped and produced on
farms hi a single state like New York
are valued at several million dollars a
year.
* The difficulty

Miss Rltu Welmnn. weU-V.sown novelist and playwright, who ha

nlng their honeymoon In the South. •

LOST RUM RUNNER WAS '
BUILT FOR SPAIN'S KING

French Noses and Ears
Revolt on Automobiles

Paris.—I'arls pedestrians are In a
sort of sullen revolt. They deraund
that automobiles grant them two
things—silence and free air. They as-
sert thut free air was the only thing
remaining of the prewar era, and now
this Is poisoned by noxious guses from
the exhausts of the scores of cars that
clog the streets. Silence, they declare,
they need at night, to allow their shat-
tered nerves to recuperate.

Is that most of
'states are not protecting their fur re-
sources so as to get the most out of
them In the long run. In many states.
Inws do not protect certain fur hearers
at nil. The muBkrat, for instunce.
which Is the most valuable fur pro-
ducer In the United States, Is not pro-
tected In 11 fltaten. Most of the state
trapping Inws are defective In that
they do not protect the animals over a
sufficient period of the year. And In
some cases the laws ore not rigidly en-
forced.

There are no general statistics show-
Ins how rapidly the fur bearers are
being killed off. There are no figures
showing exactly how many animals
are being killed off. There are no fig-
ures showing exactly how muny ani-
mals are taken In the breeding sea-
son or In warm weather when their
fur Is poor In quality—though the gov
ernmenfs estimate Is that from 45 to
55 per cent of the pelts put on the
raw fur murket are taken when the
fur is almost valueless.

Experts In the Department of Agri-
culture have for the last 12 years been
experimenting with fur problems and
urging protective legislation. The new
division Is pushing the work ahead. It
Is trying to demonstrate the advan-
tages of limiting-the fur hunting sea-
son to a very few months of winter
and'very early spring, when hunting
is really profitable. Short seasons for
most of the fur animals are economical
In every way, as the fur Industry-'.lt-
self realizes..

rur Bearere Are Assets.
Every one realizes that farmera

should he permitted to destroy trou-
blesome predatory animals and that
when a species becomes too numerous
the restrictions on killing should be
lessened. Mostly, however, the need
Is for greater protection for these ani-
mals. Many of the small fur animals
have reputations for destroying crops
and doing, other damage, whereaa they
are really economic assets, because
they prey on pests considered more de-
structive than themselves. ••'-.,

When a valuable fur bearer becomes
rare In a section, the fur division ad-
vocates that trapping be entirely pro-
hibited for several years, so that the
species may re-establish Itself.

Perhaps the most Interesting work
done by the division is In connection
with the breeding of fur animals. For
some years the government experts
have been experimenting with fur-
farming methods but they say that
comparatively little Is yet known re-
garding the habits and the handling of
fur bearers In captivltv.

The breeding of foxes Is very well
understood, and of all the animals
raised for fur the fox has so fur most
generously repaid the breeders. Almost
sixty years ago, Canadians had the
Idea of breeding silver foxes. The sil-
ver fox. which was then so much
sought and so valuable, was a color
phase of the red fox. a black anlmnl
with silver hairs Intermixed and with

the I „ wi,lte tip to the tall. About 1887 sue

commoner red and' cross tans.' Btat
the day of extravagant prices for sil-
ver pelts Is over.' They are now rated
at hundreds, rather than thousands, of
dollars hi the market

The government has specialised In
fox farming at Its experimental farm
and It has developed practical methods
of ranch planning, feeding, sanitation,
treatment of diseases and) general
management, all of which are de-
scribed in government publications.

Other animals have been, experi-
mented with less extensively^ Minks,
which were probably the first wild fur-
bearing .animsJs to be commercially;
farmed In this country, and also
skunks, martens, Ushers, muskrats and
raccoons, have been bred by the gov-
eminent with varying degrees of prac-
tical success.

In the case of some of these small
animals, such as the muskrat akuuk
and raccoon, It Is quite possible to
raise stock to close captivity, but the
market condltlona are such that rais-
ing them in pens does not pay very
welL

Fur farming will probably attract-an
Increasing number of specialist farm-
ers as government experts and other
Investigators learn more about practi-
cal methods In this new business.
Farming Is a more expensive method
of producing fur than trapping, and
so it will probably never replace trap-
ping entirely, not, at any rate. If the
states protect their natural supply of
fur bearers.

F. G. Ashbrook, head of the govern-
ment fur division, makes the point
that the government might well adopt
the policy of restocking depleted lands
with suitable fur bearers.

p
oessful- results were reported. Some
breeders succeeded In producing sil-
ver foxes by mating red with silver.
Other men started with a pair of silver
foxes. The main trouble experienced
by the pioneers In the business was
that the habits of the wild foxes were
unknown. In niuny cases, fine, valuable
young silver pups were ruthlessly
killed by old foxes, through the Igno-
rance of the men who handled them.

Fox Farming Stabilized.
Once the breeding problems were

solved, fox farming became a wildly
speculative business. Breeding stock
sold us high as $84,000 a pair, und
furmers were more Interested In rais-
ing foxes to sell to other breeders thtan
in the business of supplying the fur
market with pelts.

Oraduully fox farming became stable
und now It Is being carried on profit-
ably by more than 500 Individuals in
the United States. The silver fox Is
the most popular with the farmers be-
cause It brings a higher price than the

Ladybug Has Cleared
Citrus Groves of Pests

Los Angeles.—The Httle brown In-
sect that.for countless years has heard
the children of the country singing
"ladybug. ladybug. tty away home,
now Is free to follow this bit of juve-
nile advice.

The ludybug may turn its thoughts
toward home because it has about
completed Its work In southern Cali-
fornia by wiping .out the mealy bug.
a citrus fruit pest which for years has
preyed on the orange orchards of this
territory, according to citrus entomol-
ogists here.

The pest, a coedd or scale Insect.
especially of the genus dactylolun, ac-
cumulates on the fruit trees, forming
a scale of flour-like substances.

Losses of fruit growers In southern
California through this pest ran Into
thousunds of dollars. Through discov-
eries by entomologists, It was found
that the IndybUB proved the most suc-
cessful foe of the pest. L'adybugs were
Introduced Into orchards scourged
with the bug. They did their work of
extermination. Now they may have
their holiday.

Raises 76-Pound Pumpkin
Benton, Ark.—Drew Caraway of this

dty has raised a pumpkin that weighed
76 pounds and It has been sent- to the
Fair store at Magnolia, where It Is on
exhibition. It Is the largest pumpkin
ever grown In this section.

Guilia. Sunk Off Coast of California,
Had-Romantic Career During

Forty Years. ,

San Pedro. Cal.-Wlth the sinking of
the rum ship Gullln off the coast of
northern California recently. It was
revealed here that the jessel had a
history of romance and nuventure ami
was said once to have beer, ownedI by
a king of Spain. Here Is her history
as tolfl on "the bench": ,

When built 40 yeurs ago for the
Spanish king, the graceful- dipper
yacht, equipped wltlrgold fittings and
prlceless\tlran«ries.'was the envy,.of

yalty ; '
prlceles\

"European royalty.
" FronV-the. service 'of

,the king theFronVthe. service of,the g
* -vessel" passed to,, that-of,an, English
-Cmerchnntr prince, then isuccesslvelyr to
>SIervlce3toa:bandfpf;:Brittah ad-

liquor trade. She wns not wanted by
the legitimate lines of shipping, be-
cause she wn«« u coal-burning vessel
on an oil-burning const.

Her decks equipped with macnine
guns to keep away robbers, she sailed
for Havana under the new name of
Guilia. lleturning from Cuba, the
Guilia ran out of fuel off the west
coast of Mexico. Her cabin was torn
down and fed to the boiler fires and.
as'ni last resort, part of her rum cargo
was fed to the flumes * bottle at a
time.

At Ensenada, Lower California, So
tons
crew

went to the bottom, an abandoned
mm runner, scuttled by her crew, re-
ports suy. All the members* of the
crew were rescued by a- passing ship
and brought to San Francisco.

Battleship Shoots Plane

Ensenada, Lower Cali
of coal were obtained, and the

crew prayed., that -this : fuel would
take them-to>Vancouver., But, her
progress-was retarded by a storm an«l

flniOie'OullIa ran outof coaU^Sii
as rea y
OullIa ran out,of

at f b i d
to*tbe ne¥rby4Callforniajsnpr™ «u^«
'afotr'could^fYJKber^ald^^i.^^

STATE MAY GET FORMER
CONVICTS $2,700 ESTATE

From Explosive Catapult
Bremerton, Wash.—The first air-

plane to be successfully shot from an
explosive catapult on a battleship, ac-
cording to navy officers here, was-
hurled Into the air at a speed of 55
miles an hour from the U. S. S. Mis-
sissippi-

Fourteen pounds of smokeless pow-
der was used to shoot the airplane,
piloted by Lieut. L. C. Hayden and
Accompanied by W. M. Fellers, repre-
sentative of the navy aviation depart-
ment at Washington, from the forward
turret of the battleship without a no-
tlcenblel-trace of m Jerk or f shock.
Dummy weights were'used In tests be-
fore the^ plane ;was; „ released )wUhJts

T h e Man Who Came Back- Died Re-
cently in Tennessee, Leaving No

Known Relatives. . -

Nashville. Tenn.—ThlB Is a story of
the man who rame back; the story or
friends, a funeral, an ex-convlct who
died here and has left $2,700 to the
state that kept him confined for 15
years.

It came to light when funeral serv-
ices were being held for William Hart-
ley, seventy-nine years old, mysterious

1 recluse • who' was found dead In. his
room at. a downtown hotel. Bey. R.
M. • Jennings,
story.

wntown hote
a local pastor, told the

ory. , , ... ^ ,
Thlrty^two years ago .William Hart-

ley! then - forty-seven, -killed yr" woman
Ur Memphis Jn a drunken brawl./: The
crime climaxed ,n career of, sins- usual
in ainlsspentIHfe.'Jan.jC;the;Jury,-;«-;
r«nd1ng*JmereyfTsentenc^!hlmJ.to"aa

Fqr 15 years the name of William
Hartley was blotted from the affairs
of the world. Seventeen years ago he
stepped through the outer gate of the
prison, free and alone. If he had rela-
tives, nobody knew of them. He came
out; sixty-two years of age. and Into a
future of suspicion, detection and
frlendlessneBS. He knew the ways of
crime, but he, chose the straight^road
and followed it with an unfaltering
footstep down the remaining years or
his life. They found him dead here in
his hotelroonl and at his W - J £
ers banked as high as the coffln which
held hia body. ., _

in his eulogy, the minister
have fought a good fight. J £Ished thVcourse.t Henceforth, there
laid up for me,a crown,vOf • * • ! «

SSSKS

of his life until the minister's words
revealed-It.

He had left the penitentiary and
found employment In a large foundry
here. For IT years he remained there,
as night watchman, shipping clerk,'
messenger, nnd he never broke the
faith. Outside of working hours, be
confined himself to his hotel room.
None knew. ? Then the hotel clerk
found him dAd In his. room. There
was a bank book showing that he had
saved $2,700 since he left the prison.
That money, unless some hitherto un-
known relative claims It, wlH go to the
state.

They burled him here In a respecta-
ble grave, and the epitaph to go over
the little stone ma'rker will be. "Wil-
liam Hartley, the man who came
back." •

"Hu«h Manity"
Lynn, •Mass.-rShakespeare's .ques-

tion; ̂ "What's in a namer has been
answered, by Wllllnm^J.-Shanahan. a;
health instrucSir^andfphyalcal'cultnr-

,lstrJ^b™J^^'^-K£!^W
to* adjudge ai|d obtained
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This scene, the celebration of pontifical maw la St. Peter's, will be repeated many tlmea durinr the Jubilee year

• f 1S2S and will be wltneaaed by hundreds.of tbouaanda of pilgrims from all parta of the world.

Norway's Capital Is Now Known as Oslo

Dr. Nell 11. Judd of tbe National museum, Washington, with aome of bla collection of HiidH inaile last summer oa
the scene of an "apartment -.house civilisation" In New Mexico, where the housing condition. became acute about
"ft B. O. Doctor Judd apnke on hia finds and tbe Interesting Ufe of-these people before the Association of America
Geographera In Washington.

Sick Children of Aurora Study in Open Air

Here la a beautiful view of the capital of Norway, which has, been known aa Chrlstlanla for three hundred
years but baa now resumed the name Oalo by which It waa known from 1047 to 1624. Tbe change waa made offlclully
January 1.

COMBATS BLACKMAIL

Mrs. Louise Wise Lewis, heiress* to
the $60,000,000 fortune of the late
Henry M. Flagler, who has enlisted
the aid of friends, detectives and at-
torneys' In her attempt to combat tbe
apparent blackmail attempt against
herself-and her young husband, Law-
rence Lewis. The leading character
la a governess who used to work for
her, who waa recently arrested In a
southern city with diamonds, money
and letters which It waa said had been
stolen from Mrs. Lewis.

IN ALIENATION SUIT

. - Cyras. H. McCormick of Chicago,
, oead of the International Harvester
' company, has been sued for $000,000
. by Edwin :W.? Jacobs ̂ of New>Yor*.
~ who' charges him with allcnatinc the
affections of Mrs. Jacobs. Sir. Mc-
Cormlck emphatically denies tba
charges.

Youngest Prima Donnas Win Success
This la not a schoolroom in the Arctic, with juvenilft Eskimos us pupils. It is simply the system of "fresh ulr ed-,
i " u* demonstrated In the Brady public school at Aurora, 111. By this method boys nnd girls who are found

in he underweight' or undernourished, or have other physical defects which fresh air treatment nniy overcome, are secre*
giitvil, und nystudylnj;, eut|ng uhd sleeping In rooms where the windows are ulwnyg open, even during' extreme tern-
pern ture, regain weight iinrt health without resorting to medicine. Kuch child'drinks three nn<) u luilf pints of milk
a ilu.v, nnd hot dishes tiro served for luncheon, with a menu of carefully, selected nourishing food. The average gain
In weight IB two to three pounds per week.

Edith Orens, left, and Helen Dersbach, right, two little Chicago, missed
who until a-few days ago never dreamed they were destined shortly to be-
come the youngest prima donnas In tbe history of the opera company. They
appeared at the Auditorium theater. Chicago, In the Chicago Civic Opera com-
pany's performance of "Hansel and'Gretel" In the title roles, and this, their
premier performance, was a decided artistic success. Both the girls were
too excited to do anything but weep and laugh In an ecstasy of happiness as
they received the congratulations of opera atara and other dlstlngulabed and
enthusiastic well-wishers. • ' ,

Opium Smugglers Are Foiled

Photographer of the Sun's Eclipse

Lieut. J.' M. McDonald of the photographic division of the army air service,
who Is In charge of the complete plans for the photographing of the eclipse of
the sun on January 24. He has the specially constructed K-3 camera, s new
type recently adopted by the air service for uae In aerial photography and will
use this camera on his flight on tbe Los Angeles when he photographs the
eclipse.

These Big Gates May Be Removed

Fifty cans of oplura were foond under the flooring of th. 8. 8. Gotl.lc
Prince by port ofldals when the steamer docked at New York. Photograph
shows Agent Jack Sterling, who directed the search, wltb bis aides, Klldulf
and Steffi*.

, — . . ; : % v . - , , ; . - , ; / • s .ft r / u V . . y - J - ; ; . -
: , -Tliese,masalvelr()n: gates which, stand at the^headrof Executive avenue
between the -White' House'and the State; War and' Navy bnlldiriK may be rV
moved. If the recommenilatlon of Secretary of War Weeks Is approved by i-nn-
grens. The gates wen'enTted In the da> of horse-drawn vehicles and ai-cnnl
Ing to th* reporta are an Impediment to the free movement of motorized truffle

NEW GERMAN ENVOY

Baron Ago von Maltuin, secretary
of state In the foreign office, hits been
uppolnted umharandor from Germany
to succeed Herr Wledfeldt, resigned.

BACKS UP MAH-JONGG

Mrs. C. Frederick Kohl, prominent
In New .York's most exclusive social
circles,- who haa taught' several hun*.
dried other social;lights the fine' points^
of mah-Jonggyand In, recugnlsed as? a n f -;

BUthority|pn,thea^me^uysJhlt^hlle|
the orraw-worrt pilule-
badly. mah-Jonug Is still In favor be*
cause "It I* s srlenilflc game and the •
finest exercise for tbe mind we have." - >-•_
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ful astnnobQs ahowa, wte to serving
In that capacity again this year, was
a particular friend of Lieut Arnold
daring -the World War. War many
months they were buddies at Keltey
flying field in Texas. During this

•constant association a warm friend-
ship grew up which has endured dur-
ing their separation since the war,
Some time ago Mr. Parsons .invited
Lint Arnold to pay hint s visit in
th|s city. At that time the world
filer coold not come as he was re-
eetrug special honors tor Us won-,
derful, achievement in the form of
the Distinguished 8ervice Cross and
600 points in seniority in the army
air service. However he did say that
he would be glad to come some time
in January. A few days ago Mr. Bar*
sons sent a letter to Lieut Arnold

' inviting him to come to the city as
the guest of the Waterbury Auto-
motive Dealers' Association In con-
section with the formal opening of
the great silver jubilee exhibit of

.modern motor cars.
Present plans call for a blg'ban-

quet'at the Elton' hotel in honor
ot the filer. Oov. Trumbull and Mayor
Guilfoile and prominent city officials
will attend as guests of the automo-
bile dealers' association. .
• If conditions are* right at Bethany

' flying field it is expected that Lieut.
* Arnold will fly as far as there in his
, machine from Boiling field,

ton, where he is locatedpSt present.
Mr. Parsons expects a reply to his
letter within the next few days.

In the meantime all 1B action in
the automobile • world' of Waterbury.
The freight yards are full of shining
new cars, the latest designs and
makes of all of the big. automobile
concerns of the city. These beauti-
ful cars are being sent directly from
the factory for exhibition in the big
show. :-

Decorators are busy at the 'State
armory making it a fitting place of
beauty for this magnificent automo-
tive display; electricians are.on the
Job installing a special flood light
system so that these luxuriously ap-
pointed cars may be seen to best
advantage by the public, and the au-
tomobile dealers themselves ar*>
working: overtime preparing for I he
big event.

Everybody is welcome. _For this
one week the automobile dealura are
the hosts and the people the guests.
There is an atmosphere about thU
ahow that makes everyone feel at
home. No stiff formality. Everyone
genial and good-natured. People from
all over Naugatuck valley are pre-
paring to go. The dates, January 10
to January 24, will be ones long
remembered by the visitor* •* -

, Washing- "the

AUTO CONCERN TO DI8PLAY
NEW CAR

Addition to Line, Just Out, Comes
in Five Different

Styles
A new Chevrolet, more beautiful

in body lines, more roomy and.com-
fprtable, with a host of new mechan-
ical and body features, is to be an-
nounced this week by the Chevrolet
Motor Company, according to offi-
cials of W. M. Bassford & Co., local
distributors ot these machines. The
new car comes in. five body types,
the touring, roadster, coach, coupe
and sedan, and is being shown for

. the first time at the New York auto
show. "There is hardly a feature ot
the Chevrolet that is not new, im-
proved' or re-designed, while most
of these features are oft the type
and quality characteristics of higher
priced cars," said Louis Morgan-
stern of the Bassford Company.

In telling of the outstanding fea-
tures to be found in the new Chev-
rolet, he added, "All models have
full stream-line bodies, with refine-
ment In design which make them the
most beautiful cars Chevrolet has
ever produced; new clutch of the
dry platedisc type; new axles; new
springs of the semi-elliptical type;
new and heavier channel steel frame
38 inches longer; new improvements
in the Chevrolet motor, such as
heavier crankshaft with larger con-
necting rod bearings; and new'Har-
rison radiator shell of highly pol-
ished, 'non-rusting airplane |metal;
and all bodies finished in duco, in
beautiful colors.

"All the open' models have re-
designed windshield, with very large
upper panel to permit unobstructed
vision; all closed models are euuip-

' ped with V one-piece windshield and
automatic windshield wiper; all
closed bodies built by Jlaher; new
bodies are, roomier; and a new in-
strument board, with more conven-
ient and beiutiful grouping of in-
struments."—Adv.

DISAPPROVE? OF CHILD LABOR

' To the Women's club of this city
we lift our hat and salute in admira-
tion. It has voted" in ̂ disapproval
of the proposed ratification of 'the.
ao-called child labor amendment to
the federal Constitution. Nor has
it done so impulsively. It did not
act until it had enjoyed the presen-
tation of both'sides of the question
by competent speakers. With In-
formation in hand it voted in con-
demnation of the mistaken enter-
prise. Well donor fellow dtisen!—
New Haven JoanaKkmrlar.

the Opsat Lakes
^rin»J4a'''tff"ffti''"*|f

to v i a ^ U traverses New York, CSB-

Pennsylvania; New Jersey and
saehusetts. • Leaving the
shores offMontauk Point and Man-
tucket, it curves oat-over the sea
to leave the earth at sunset near the
fUwtlnml |*1>*"1" The whole Jimiftf
occupies 108 minutes. Any one gssee,
however, will enjoy only about two
minutes ot total eclipse. In
words the cross section of the
shadow takes about 110 seconds to

a given point on the
track. The speed at which the
ow travels from Minnesota, ta .Os

Is astounding, abtwt a saws a
This rate ta

than the Telocity ot the
orbit, and Is due to the sunttog
dence of the shadow on the
surface.

The southern limit ot the
path crosses New York city Ja\ th#
vicinity ot Central park. The north-
ern limit passes through oe near the
city of Pjrovldeaee in New «-»«•»'*
The total phase comes at 8:08 a. at*
eastern time, in Minnesota, and 9:14
a. m. in Rhode Island. About as hoar
earlier occurs the first indentation
of the moon on the upper right-hand
edge ot the sun's disk. Slows/ the
dark orb of the moon advances to
b|ot out the sun. So many speak of

progress of the moon's shadow
over the sun," that we emphasise
the fact of. the dark body of the
moon itself coming between us and
the sun as the cause of a solar
eclipse. After totality, lasting only
two minutes, an hour elapses before
the moon has fully* uncovered the
sun. From beginning to end the* en-
tire/phenomenon will occupy about
two and a halt hours.—Prof. Edward
8. King ot Harvard.

that he

tatsr
frests. which wttl net » • . „ .
Be asserts that this wtB be a
toaaeco year and a favorable
ner for gardens, small frsits and
hay. Phut diseases wOl fte un-

AU thftjjmg-
a warm and not too dry sum-

WHV TEMPLETON FAILED

For reasons not exactly clear, ear-,
Her in his administration than Lake
in his, he determined to fight the
organisation. He did so openly and
he was glad to give his opposition
publicity. He made charges against
republican party leaders and belit-
tled the legislators through whom
or on whom they worked. This war-
fare of Governor Templeton was in-
effective because of the ind6flnlta-
ness ot his accusations. When chal-
lenged to prove them he was' silent
There was ever present the flash of
exploding powder, but no penetrat-
ing bullets. The result was that the
people of the state came to question
whether the governor had *he tects
to back up his assertions. It 19 plain
that he should not have made the
statements that he did unless he
was in possession ot evidence to
back them up and ready, to make it
public. This failure of Governor Tem-
pleton to "make good" weakened
him. It deprived him of the confi-
dence of the people.—Hartford
Times.

DR. BROWNE'8 FORECA8T

Dr. Herbert; J. Browne of Wash-
ington, who has made long-range
forecasts based, upon the solar con-
stant and who has forseen a cold
summer approaching, has ' issued
hto first forecast of the present year.
It is fairly simple so far as New
England is concerned so that those
who -wish to know what the weather
may be can easily, recall it and, at
the same time, can test the reliabil-
ity of the predictions.

What impresses one first is that
southern New England, southeast-
ern New York, New Jersey, eastern
Pennsylvania and Deleware will be
visited by two heavy coastal snow-
storms. One of these' will come in
the present month and' the other
late in February. Most of* us will
catalogue this information under
the head ot bad news, and it Dr.
Browne finds later, that 'he must
curtail the. program he should' do
so by omitting the January storm.
By the latter part of February the
days will be much longer and snow
will be likely to melt more quickly.

The January storm is really the
most Important thing, especially as
it is due within twenty days at the
latest- We know the type, for a
coastal storm means one coming
witto a northwest wind and deposit-
ing more. snow upon Bridgeport
and New Haven than upon Hart-
ford and Springfield. Worse yet it

not likely to shift to rain as'a
southeasterly <storm might We re-
peat that we wouldn't want it. We
trust that Dr Browne will consign
it' to some other, section of /the
country; if we must have one let it
be that ot late Februarŷ

He then says that there will be
other storms of Intermittent char-
actor* turning to rain or melting in
unseasonable thaws. To these we
cannot object greatly, especially
those turning to rsjji, for rain
would Just now be welcome. It is
a fact that the drought which be-
gan last summer shows no great
signs of breaking so far as this
section of the country is concerned,
for a snowstorm which might have
modified It was diverted tram New
England by an area of high

He tUnks that the present winter
win prove more eccentric; than that
of 18M and that 1888, "win s»>
pass both hi its production ot un-
usual weather with • Ugh degne
of'probability that the summer of
18884? to the Southern Bend-
sphere and 1887 in the Northern
Hemisphere win be as sumn
as 1818." There was a Ome
Dr. Browne, as we recall ft. tl
the cold summer might oome this
year hot now be pushes it forward
to 1887, for which reason doubts
assail us. As has been said before,
Dr. Browne's theory is baaed upon
a decreasing solar constant but now
that that has returned to normal,
according to some scientists, there
Is a possibility that this cold rant*
mer may not be so cold after aIL-4
Hartford Courant

UNUSUALLY SUCCESSFUL

Yale Hal Only 78 Defeats In 224
Vanity Contests In

182*
The calendar year 1924 was one

of the most successful, if not actual-
ly the best, in the long, history of
athletics at Yale. In a review of the
year's activities in varsity, junior
varsity and Freshman competition
with rivals, old,and new, Yale is
credited with a surprisingly large
somber of victories, caYering the en-
tire scope of sports, of which there
are twenty-one under the direct sup-
ervision of the Yale Athletic Asso-
ciation. In both major and minor
sports Yale's teams were carried on
to victory In the great majority of
their games, the blue-clad athletes
doing especially well to competition
wit* their rivals from Harvard.and
PrSseeion. •

team the game, while tenetov drew
oat 187 fiaadldates. Boxing, to which
Tale has been at tbe top of the
heap for live years, attracted 181
men; wrestling. 86, and so on down
the list—New York Tribune.

STINGING THE SHIFTLESS

The motor vehicle department
announced that It was going to sting
the shiftless automobile dwners who
neglected to procure 18S5 markers
before New Year's day. It asked lo-
cal police departments to ea-operate
In preventing the use ot old markers
after Wednesday midnight It would
deprive neglectful ones of the use
ot their cars untfl they remedied the
neglect The commissioner in New.
York city went further-and stated
that all who were caught driving
with 1924 markers there would lose
their operators' licenses. That hi a
penalty with a vengeance but it Is
deserved. The situation as It exists
almost everywhere to impossible, and
there Is no excuse for i t The automo-
bile department has done everything
in Its power to make the operation
easy. Markers are ready at least two
months in advance. During Novem-
ber and December they may be pro-
cured without trouble or delay. Yet
early reports Indicated that less than
half the registrations in the state
had been renewed. That means that
during the few days before'and after
New Year's something like 100,000
persons flooded the Hartford office
with applications or stood shivering
in lines of a hundred or more out-
side the branch offices. The machin-
ery of registration to being over-
taxed and the air filled with lamen-
tations and complaints. It to situa-
tions such as this which emphasise
that the adult Is, after all, merely an
overgrown, child. If the authorities
would soundly spank a few of these
shiftless. mental infante the effect
would be beneficial.—Waterbury
American.

records show that varsity ath-
letes at' Yale were engaged in 334
contests with* colleges and univers-
ities from all parts of the country.
Of ate 134 varsity contests during
the year the records reveal that Yale,
wen ltt. lost 78 and tied in 7, the
percentage of victories being larger
than hi any single year up to this
Make, Tale's varsity teams were par-
tlentarlr successful in competition
with Harvard and Princeton. The
• I s won from Harvard In all four
••washes of the major sports—foot-
ball, \baseball, track and crew.
Princeton won the baseball series
from Yale, but the Blue won at foot-
ball and on the track.

Against Harvard, Yale won in foot-
ball, baseball, track, crew, hockey,
basketball, wrestling, tennis, fencing,
trap shooting, lacrosse, indoor polo,
rifle and cross-country. There were
no contests In swmlmlng. water polo, |
boxing outdoor polo and bowling.
.Yale~lost to Harvard at golf and soc-
cer only. ''.'..".•

Princeton did better than Harvard
in varsity competition with Yale ath-
letes. The Tigers defeated Yale at
baseball, basketball, swimming, la-
crosse, soccer and outdoor polo,
while Yale won at football, track,
Crew, hockey, water polo, wrestling,
tennis, golf, fencing, trapshooting,
indoor polo, rifle and cross-country.
Yale and Princeton did not meet at
boxing or bowling, but it Is hoped
thai in the near future contests in
these. branches of sport may be ar-
ranged. , *

The outstanding features of the.
year from an athletic standpoint at
Yale were the following: Whining
of'the Olympic rowing championship,
winning of the first intercollegiate
track title hi twenty years, winning
et the first intercollegiate hockey
championship in a score of years,
sharing In the Eastern footbaU hon-
ors, eosspletlon of Yale's fifth suo-
cuasfat year In boxing without the
loss of a match, and winning the
outdoor polo championship for the
second successive time/

Btreshmsn athletes at Yale have
been almost as successful as their
varatty brothers, for- they captured
the Urge majority of "big three"
championships in both major and
minor sports. The records show that
Yale's first year" athletes won from
Harvard In football, track, crew, bas-
ketball, gun. lacrosse and wrestling,
losing in basebsU, golf, hockey, rifle
and cross-country. •
, Agatant Princeton, Yale's Fresh-
naa\ teams showed, the way In foot-
ball, crew, baseball, golf, gun, la-
crosse and wrestling, losing at track,
hockey, basketball, wrestling and

EDITORIAL MEETING

Judging by the else of its mom
berehlp, the Connecticut Editorial
Association is in a very flourishing
condition, but by the standard of
attendance at the meetings the in-
terest to not at all what it should
be. The President and Secretary
do everything in their power to

I Fresh and Cured Meats g
y FISH |

! I
[ Vegetables and Fruits in Season \
i • i
I Main Street, WATEETOWN. Main Street, OAKVILLE. |
UIIHIIWmwimiMWIaWM^

In every branch of sport there has
been a. great outpouring of . men,
eager to benefit themselves and then*
university through • their participa-
tion hi sport ot 'some sort In the
four major sports alone the numbnr
of men originally reporting was
USE, divided as follows: Football,
381; baseball, 375; track, MB, and
crew, 881. By "originally reporting"
to assent reporting two or more days.
In swimming, 448 men reported, while
the tennis courts drew ISO men. Hoc-
key saw 188 men on the ice last

at uunrent twos, awl tats
to less hockey activity

Pnlillbliod each month. ThiTe's a
uije oC smiles In •V...HLE9." Mttlo
nrorles and Jokes clcniily told. Bring1

a smile into your boico an thousands
of otlici-H arc doing. A lauirh Is
the medicine of life. SonU one dollar
for A year's RutiKcrlptlon so that
your fnn> inny bei-mnu "wrinkled
wltli «P""IVI.. and Join oar army of
«mllcr» .Think of th« muny even-
Ings enjoyment sent to your home
(or abort olRlif ccntn a month. Stall
yonr subscription and dollar now to

T. HPflV PUB. CO., SCinSDILE, IEW YORK

CLASSIFIED ADS
GUARANTEED HO8IERY:—Sam-

ples your size free to agents.
Write for proposition paying $75.00
weekly full time, $1.50 an hour
spare time, selling guaranteed hos-
iery to wearer; must wear or re-
placed free. Quick sales, repeat
orders. International Stocking
Mills, 3000. Norrlstown, Pa.

NbvlG-JanlS

Patronise the
BAT GARNBEY GARAGE

Oakville Ooan.
Supplies, Service Oar, Accessor-
ies. Open 7 Days a Week.

Day Phone 264
Night .Phone 267

HARRYA.SKILTON'S
GARAGE

AUTOMOBILES
OVERHAULED AMD REBUILT

Exide Badio and Auto Batteries
Battery Charging and Battery

Storage
Telephone 14-2

_ GUOUMETTI BROS.
Mason Contractors

General Job Work and Tracking
., Riverside Street

" :»" TeL 196-2
Oakville \ Conn.

TO ALL
WHO WEAR SHOES—

f Don't throw away your worn
.' out shoes. Bring them to me

With my modern equipment I
can repair them and
them like new.

JOE PENTA
Depot S t

Telephone S48

loeation and The Tntt an
place. .There should be an
anee ot at least flfty, laeiudta* the
ladles. There, easily can be that
many if tbe members win last b>
up W doing. Allow editors doht
let a few do it alL Come, meet your
fellow workers, express your ideas
and have a goad thneV

THSTECUPSC

The great event'of this year, and
of assay years past and to come, is
the total eclipse of tbe sun which
will take place on Saturday mom-
Ing of next week, beginning about
eight o'clock and lasting Cor some
two hoars. The totality is for only
about, a minute and a half and oc-
curs about twenty minutes past
nine.
,N© place In the United States,is

more favorably situated for seeing
the eclipse than l# UtelUMld and
consequently our pepole should
have every opportunity to fully ob-
serve it In many places It to prob-
able that the stores and other
places of business will dose from
eight to ten A. M. or not open for
the day until' ten. We would re-
spectfully suggest the advisability
of following such a course here in
Utchfield. If It should be decided
to close the stores, notice will be
given In next week's Enquirer. . j

Of
and the
General Stone

ly unexpected resignation or
las B. Hashes, Secretary of
to take effect March 4th. Be to
be saeeeeded by the Hon. Itank

of Jftenesota. now
States Ambassador to Great t
The now Attorney General to to
the Hon. Charles R Warren
Miehtann, who so ably

to

e*

our government in Japan and,
hi ifitTiTf Amhasssdoi
will he transferred from BarUa

The press and public „ „
speak not only to high terms of ta*
new appointees bat pout oat that
they reflect the usual credit on
President Coolldge. This is partto-
ntarly true of. Mr. Kellogg
views on international
and especially as to the »-
nltton of Soviet Russia, are said to
be at oomplete accord with those of
President Coolidge and Secretary
Hughes.

TRY A CLASSIFIED ADV.

I Lor llnsurpaued I acting Taste f lur Mloa 1

| i u L I U n |
lin-neatonable I f eepi

|

[very Table Oapplied It 1 0 S
CHOICE VARIETY OP

GAS APPLIANCES
ROOM HEATERS

make rooms' comfortable

WATER HEATERS
For tVe comfort of having hot water at all seasons. Various

sizes to suit all conditions. Prices are reasonable.
Come in and see them.

The WatertownGas Light Co.
Cor. Center and Leavenworth Sts., Waterbnry, Conn.

Phones 900-901

SPRING BUILDING and REPAIRS [

Bring your problems to us. It costs you
nothing, and'many times we can^ave you
money, through our experience.
We have a PLAN SERVICE which is at
your disposal for the asking.

I
QUALITY , SERVICE PRICE

WATERTOWN LUMBER CO
Watertown, Conn. .%

*-'* .-I
• K-

* J-

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



AUGUSTINE SALEM

NAME WARREN
President Decides to Make

former Envoy to Japan and
Mexico Attorney General

ACTION OH STONE DELAYED

Attorney General's Confirmation for

Supreme Court Fought In Senate
by Scout—Says Stone Quibbled

His Fortune Away to Morgan.

Washington—Charles Beecher War-
ren of Detroit, former Ambassador to
Japan and to Mexico, will be noml-
nated by President Coolldge to be At-
torney General ot the United States to
ancceed Harlan F. Stone ot New York,
nominated to succeed Justice Joseph
McKenna on the Supreme Court. The
President's purpose became known at
tho same time that a protest In a sub-
committee delayed action on thewm-
Urination of Mr. Stone by the Senate.

Mr Warren came to Washington j »«
from Detroit at the request of Presi-
dent Coolidge for a conference at the
White House.. He declined to make
any statement as to his buslness^wlth
the President. Another White House
Tisltor was Senator James Couiens of
Michigan, who had led the opposition
In the Michigan delegation In Con-
gress to the appointment ot Mr. war-
ren. He also declined to discuss his

• conversation with the President-
Other Information Indicates that

' Mr. Warren accepted the Presidents
offer of the Attorney Generalship, and
It Is believed that Senator Couzens
was called to the White House In the

. President's desire to get him to aban-
don his opposition to Mr. Warren. The
belief prevails here that the objections
to Mr. Warren which cropped up In
the Michigan delegation when a rumor
reached It that Mr. Warren was under
consideration for Attorney General
Stone's place will not be In evidence
when the nomination of Mr. Warren
comes before the Senate for confirm*-

The protest against the nomination
of Attorney General Stone as Asso-
elate JuslMe of the Supreme Court
was made by James A. Ownby of
Boulder. Col., who charged that his
nhare of coal properties in Colorado
and New Mexico, worth at least $400.-
000 had been taken from him by rep-
resentatives of the estate of the. late
1 P. Morgan, and that Mr. Stone-had
been one of counsel for the Morgan

Late Austrian Emperor

BRITISH ACCEPT
U.S. WAR CLAIMS

America to Double Time "to Pay
for Army of Occupation and Get

Dawes Annuities Now.

WASHINGTON MUST DECIDE

Payments to Cower 24 Yeara or More
—Col. Logan Agrees to British Bar-

gain-9360.000.000 Total to Be

Cut, It Is Believed.

Paris.—On the first day ot the Al-
lied financial Conference. Winston

| Churchill, tho British Chancellor ot the
I Exchequer, took steps Indicating
1 Great Britain's desire to reach an
I early settlement with the United

COUNTESS KAROLYI
On Lecture Tour

T i n

Rev. Augustine Oaten, who holds
title of count, and who was chain
to the late emperor of Austria,

to the United States on » :

COOUDGE WILL AID
LAW ENFORCEMENT

Approves Citizens' Plans Given at
White House Breakfast by
Rockefeller, Jr., and Gary.

Washington. — President Coolidge
assured members of the Citizens'
Committee of One Thousand on Law
Enforcement, who had breakfast with
him at the White House that he Is In
thorough sympathy with their move-
ment to arouse the people of the coun-
try to the necessity for law observ-
ance and pledged hts aid to the cam-
paign of education.

States regarding the American claim
tor the collection of damage awards
against Germany out ot the proceeds
ot the Dawes annuities.

Taking the Initiative by requesting
Colonel James A. Logan, the Ameri-
can observer of the Reparations Com-
mission and one of the delegate!i to
the conference, to call at the British
Embassy following the first formal
meeting of the conference Mr.
Churchill explained that while his
government was determined not to
accept Mr. Hughes' point of view that
the Berlin Treaty gave the United
States the right to share In collect ons
from Germany under the Versailles
Treaty, common sense d l c t a ! e d . i b * * *

I quarrel between Britain and America
1 should be avoided at all reasonable
! costs and said he was anxious to dls-

cuss with the Americans possible
grounds o.1 agreement.

Countess Catherine Karolyi, wife of
Count Michael Karolyl. former PresU
dent of Hungary, photographed Just
after she landed In New York for a

yllSiBHOT^
RAISE FLEETS' GUNS

British Protest Unsound, Says
Hughes, but Government Wishes
to Avoid New Armament Race.
Washington—Rather than encour-

age further competition In armament,
and also to save the nation money,
the administration has decided not to

t Increase the elevation ot turret guns

t 0 r ^ ° r e » ? L ^ o n Srpar t of Mr. This was made dear to the House
ni, r hill and I °s reception on the' Naval Committee by Secretory of
Sartot ColoSl Losan was held to In-1 state Hughe, and Secretory of the
dlcnte that

UNCANttYVMEAM
LED WOMAN TO

GREWSOME FIND

Midnight Digging Prompted
by Vision of Skeleton Un~

earths Human Bones.
.Walkerville, Onk-Awakened from a

weird nightmare, Mrs. Alice Cooper got
up at midnight recently and, prompted
by the fantastic dream, uneartheu in
the cellar of her home a grewsome
collection ot human bones. The dls-
covery of the ghastly cache has given
the police department one ot the
strangest mysteries in ito history to
solve.

Examined by a physician the collec-
tion wus declared to contain an assort-
ment of human knee, hip, spine, arm
and finger bones. The police are at-
tempting to determine why the bones
were buried In that particular cellar
und who put them there.

Mrs: Cooper, who lives with her son,
Jlmmle. in one of WalkervUle's best
residential sections, bad her horrible
dream several weeks ago.

It was a fantastic thing. There
seemed to be a lot of human bones
here and a lot of human bones there,
and suddenly some Invisible person be-
gan to piece them together until there
wus a skeleton In entire.

Wed $3 Timm «t * ,
H 11th Dtoorcm

» m T g S £
Henry LsForge went on the
rocks when she obtained a di-
vorce from hw latest husband
on the ground of cruelty.

Mrs. LaForge said her nrst
choice was Joseph Tmxler.
whom she married 31 years ago.
when she was fourteen. Since
then she had one marriage an-
nulled, obtained eleven divorces,
nine on the ground of cruelty
and two for inndeHty, and was
divorced once on the ground of
desertion.

One of the objects of Mrs. La
Forge's affections entered Into
three marriages with her. each
ending In the divorce court.

Discovers Secret Passage.

Mrs. Cooper says she screamed and
awoktv

Starlight wns on the wlndowpanes,
nnd there was-no sound except a pass-
Ing tar. Mrs. Cooper got up. took some
hot teu as a sedntlve. and went back to
bed. She fell Into a fitful dose peopled
with fantastic • neshleiw things. She
saw. she suys. a trapdoor In her pantry
open. • •;

More boneR! Some over there under
the blnck earth and more over In that
corner! •

Mr*. Cooper woke again. She got up
and drecsed. Then with a lamp In one

Wilbur. Mr. Hughes wrote a
forth In detail the Brit-

1UU fjuilllllii.vwuf T»»«»——

by Elbert H. Gary, of New York, was
Invited to the White House by the
President, and presented resolutions

servance adopted at a conference held
In New York. Accompanying Mr.
Gary were John D. Rockefeller Jr.,
*1verit Macy* George A. Plimpton.
Frederick A. Wullis. Commlnsioner
of Correction. New York: Clifford
Barnes, of Chicago; S. S.Krmse. De-

Ugn of education. «onflMfi to recede somewhat i letter aeiiinu HM-W ••• ««*— - - - ----
The committee, which was headed was P W " * J . r*u*i ,n e d b y Mr. |Bh objections to America raising the

. » , . _ . „ „ . , , » o . f,«m the nosltion ouume , g ^ I elevation of these guns Bnd holding
State i that this objection was Hot regarded

did not wjsh to make

from the position
Chamberlain In his
Department and

Belgium as
to

i i i l .ni r a i n • • • »'••»•• r*. — • . . i ^UHJUCI r u i n v n ••»*••• ^ -w —

which Mr. Ownby protested. ! predB. Smith, chairman of the
THe case has been In the courts or z e n a . Committce of One Thousand

Delaware and before the United1 •
States Supreme Court. Mr. Ownbey
s-ibmitted a muss of documents, in-
cluding the court records, and asked
that the sub-committee, of which Sen-
ator Sterling is chairman, review
them before taking action on the ap-
pointment. This the committee de-
cided to
therefore
Stone. i pose oi me uvmmi.n.*-*'. •- — — —

Mr Ownbey. it was stated, was a o r g a nt z ation sending out detectives to
eteran of the Indian wars and was" - - • - --•— •»

been one of counsel for the Morgan ] ̂ ^ w m l a m p . Cochran. Baltimore; the legality or Washington s
interests In court proceedings against j C o k m e l P a l r | c u Henry Calmhan and ; u is believed thai
which Mr. Ownby protested. , Wrofl R smith, chairman of the Clti- of the agreen

cated to Mr,
would accept. • .

At the present time tne
States has the Wudsworth
ment, which provided that tr
000,000 costs of the army

i In presenting the resolutions call-
! ing on all officials and American clti-
1 zens "to obey and to enforce the law

of the land" Judge Gary spoke briefly,
that the problem of luw en-

has reached the point

In opening his statement before the
Naval Affairs Committee Secretary
Wilbur said that his statement before
that House Appropriations Committee

up-*-, in™"""- j a few weeks ago covered his views as
major points | to the needs of the navy. \ • -

Indl- chairman Butler said that the re-
! port gave him all the Information he
I desired and Representative Fred A.

Britten. 111., then look up the exami-
nation of the Secretary-

"You are quoted as saying that the
mvy Is not up to the H-5-3 ratio and
I wonder if that Is correct, said Mr.
Britten. "I want to know what is re-

United
agree-

i n g is cnuiriiiuu. .«=.— f o r c e m e n t has reacneu me poiui , tion should be W W » » ' 0
 r e 8 u m e d I Britten "I want to know wnat is re-

ore taking action on the ap- . w h e r e l h e m o s , i m p o r , a n t thing to be I reparations, when the_Keicn :r | urM. . COnditlon-whether
t. This the committee de- . a c c o m p i , 8 , l e a is to arouse the public • t .a s h payments over a pe sp ns congress, the
,lo, and no action was taken; , d t h e n e ( .e 8 H i ty for law observ- t w e i v e yeara, with P«-'orlty- / " * « ' j j « . " nenartment or the President's
, on the nomlna.ion of Mr. ^ T h a , u e s a l , b t he main pur̂  the United States s to get t ^ B « ^ Department

Stone I pose ot the committee, lt is not an c a ah received, i n " "j*l!l _ 1 . , ,p p r e t a rv Wilbur said that the
Mr. Ownbey. it was stated, was a o r g a n t z a t l o n sending out detectives to n o t yet been railed by *ran^ . ^ made-on behalt ot the Navy

eteran of the Indian wars and was ; a r r e 8 l o f f e n d e r 9 . b u t o n e seeking to unless matters come to a c m s g j^™ t l a B t 8 p r l n B that the ratio
widely known in Colorado, where he d a c a t e t h e public. probably not be « " « " ° n ; u . " e p B

 d a b o u t 5.4.3, w t th America

f.ie Interests which he alleged took
hts coal lands away, lie had been
general munaper of the Wooten Land

Mew Mexico. The records in the
case now held, by thes ubcommlttee
ar« rather complicated. They show
that the company was engaged In coal
mining and other activities and. ap- ,
parently. that trey were gnanced by '.
Morgan interests. i

Ownbey alleped that as soon as he
learned of the issue of a writ of for-
ci-n attachment by the Superior
Court under which 33.324 shares in ,
.he company, with a par value: of $5. ,

a sm w**>a-

zen To briiiB the public to a realiza- ,
tion that law observance would go far
toward making enforcement a simple
problem.

general manager of the Wooten Land , t h e t l c a l l v > declaring that he would do share In the Dawes ^ ^
and Fuel Company of Colorado and h , 8 u t m o s t a 8 president and as a citl- the leng h of l^° ^ e ™ . t l £ l a t e d a t

New Mexico. The records in the z e n l o b r i l l B t h e p u b l ,c to a realiza- D a ^ s plan common.ye mated a

WORLD NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

CHICAGO.—Loot

_j four ships to drop 'out of line
fnrtvtwo years the United State* I wVth the others of the fleet and meant
will agree. I t " ; Intimated, that the | t h e y were not in shape tor battle serv-
army of occupation costs shall be ; ice .
paid over twenty-four years Instead.,
of twelve; that Is. 110.000.000 instead j
of $20,000,000.

She Found Bones.

Priority would still obtain for the
fUKIM > 1 $10,000,000 payments, but for the

i ' war damage payments America would
~~~w"~** I take pot luck with the Allies, being
from the • paid if the Dawes plan worked and

LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON1

a full and complete defense., and
L owed nothing. Ball of S200000
was required under the Delaware law
and Ownbny said he made evecy ef-
fort to obtain this in Washington
Vew York. Chlr-ago, Denver and
Boulder, hut found it was impossible

„
CLEVELAND.—John Byrider, Ak-

ron. Ohio, merchant, has given $35,000
to Pope Pius for construction of a mu-
seum to house autiquitiea from the
Catacombs. Rome.

SACRAMENTO, Cal.—Both the Sen-BoiTlder hut found it was impossible ; SACRAMENTO. Cal.-Both the Sen-
w a ,e a receiver was In possession ; ate and the Assembly ot the Call-
_ ful «-^t"on' land nnd Fuel Com- f o r n | a Legislature adopted the resolu-necause » uric-j---. — --- • - „ _
o the Wooten Land nnd Fuel Com
pany. In which his entire fortune was
Invested.

fornla Legislature adopted the resolu
tion ratifying the Child Labor amend-
ment to the Federal Constitution.

LONDON. — Police with bayonets
put down a riot of 4U0 Extremist Fas-
cisti at Venice.

occupation claims.
As the British have Indicated, they

will raise the Issue of the ships seized
b> Americans from Germany and
contend that their value should be
deducted from the total of the Amer-
ican claim. This Is only ono ot nu-
merous aspects of the Issue to be
dealt with by Mr. Churchill., and
Colonel Logan. - '

DIES IN GAME OF PORKER

fpr Saving Lives of Loeb and Leopold.
Chicago.--Clarence S. Harrow and consul at Tientsin that the railway

authorities have fully reimbursed tUe

Leopold, .lr.. kidnappers and slayers
of Robert Franks, have agreed wlih
the families of the youths now serv-
ing life sentences to arcept «3O.OIM)
for their services, - it Is announced
b- Uie Chlcngo Bur Association,
which endorsed the settlement as
fair. /

UNITE AGAINST CRIME WAVE

New Jersey Governor Has. a Talk
With Supreme.Court Judges..

Trenton. N. ».—In a statement Gor:
ei nor Silzer called upon nil citizens
of New Jersey to unite for the sup;
preislpn" of-crimes of violence. ;'->: - •
fTlt "taTtime .fqr,~tbe Jaw-abldlng.jele-t

mfents to assertl.themselves," he eald.
and to''ciidrlt"---'- - -=-.'--=.."lt" <~-'' >">~
Tae go^erno's ••tatenieni followi n

conference held bv him with the
members of the supreme court ot the
state

J-J 10 r SSI • •••*••" "™ ̂  ——

I>aurel. Del.—Michael Schlltcbtnan,
50 years old. a prominent Salisbury
merchant, fell over the table dead dur-
i n B a game of poker at the home ot a

WHEELING. W. Va.-An attack of friend Thursday night from oyer-
hiecouBhs that lasted for two weeks ; excitement, when » " « * " * JJ»
caused the death ot II«nry P.eper. was won by one of the players v.ho
seventy-three. .. retired cabinetmaker. 1 drew three cards, making four of# a
This was the first fatality here, al- . kind., '
though there has been a.milu eiiidam ^ Schlitchman had stood pat with,a
ic of hiccoughs tor u mom a. - , flush. "

WARSAW.—.-oland is experiencing | " "
the warmest winter recorded in a | LONDON TO BERLIN AiR SPEEO
C* NEW YORK.—Sixth anniversary . Plane Carries Passengers and Mail
ot death of Theodore Roosevelt com- | SOO Miles In Four Hours,
memorated by his friends and ad- '• Berlin. - The London Berlin air
mirers. "J service' established- a new record

a plane, carrying, passengers.
" - m

 T
 _ — —~~—.mm-m.*m\ | | * A f)AA' PORTSMOUTH, England. The oat- ' when a >.- piane, ™ n j ' » f . i~<«" »i

tleship Monarch, the laBt capital ship 'mall and baggage, covered ,th*.
which. Great-Britain scraps>under.;iho ! miles - between- the ^Brltisu ana
w»«hiii«bn treaty; was towedL-out of r.man.icapitals in>;fot

600

Senate adopts Underwood Muscle
Shoals leasing proposal, 48 to 37.
Ian opens fight to prevent Colonel
Donoyan being named Attorney Gen-
• • • • I

Fleet is up to 6-6-3 ratio, Senate Naval
Committee finds.

8enator Dial withdraws from record
his speech criticising Democratic

Hughes asserts U. S. has right to raise
battleship guns, but plan will oe
dropped for economy's sake.

Coolidge pledges aid to law enforce-
ment as Gary, Rockefeller, Jr., and
others praise his efforts.

Announcement ot the resignation of
Oliver Randolph, colored special as.
sistant to United States Attorney
Walter G. Wlnne, brought a re-
newal of reports that sweeping
changes were planned in a reorgan-
ization of the federal departments
functioning in New Jersey.

"Flagrant violation of the Volstead
act" by "dry' congressmen was de-
clared to have sdded to the "al-
ready overwhelming contempt fo
the act by otherwise law-abiding
citizens in a statement by W. H.
Stayton, of the Association Against
the Prohibition Amendment.

The Agricultural Commission con-
tinued consideration of relief plana
for the cattle Industry.

A call for the proposed second Wash-
ington arms conference will not
be affected or delayed by the
French debt funding sltustion,

' It was made clear; a't the. White
House.

hand nnd n small shovel In the other,
she went into the pantry.

She never had known there wns a
trapdoor In the pantry, she suys. There
It was. however, when she rolled buds
the linoleum.

"I went down Into that black hole,
she told the police. "God ulone knows
how I happened to have sufficient cour-
age, but I did. I Urmly believe He wus
showing me the wuy. When I got
down there I wus drawn along the side
of the wall to the front of the house.
Something seemed to pull me in that
direction. 1 began to dig.

"I found them—those." Mrs. Cooper
ihuddered as she pointed to her find.

BUYS $80fiOO PEARL
NECKLACE FOR $1*

-r-

New York
Startling Di*coe*ry.

New Yorkv—Some time ago a womafr
bought to one of New York's largest
Jewelers' an imitation pearl necklace-,
for 115. She wore It several week*
until one day It broke and the pearl»
were scattered. She found all but one
and took them tq the Jeweler to have-
them reitrung. _ '

"What will the Job cost, together
with .replacing the lost bead?" asked
the careful customer. .,',

The sulesinun did not reply Immedi-
ately. He wus too busy examining
each of the beads. After whut seemt«<l
a very'critical-examination,• he said:
"I will have to get further expert
opinion, niadum. but I estimate to rev
pluee the pearl and restrlng these it
will cost In the neighborhood of $1.-
MX)."

"But I bought .the•bends here for
#15." said the astonished client.

"This Is a rear pearl nwklace and It
Is worth ut least $50,000," was the an-
swer. ' • . • • . '

It developed that owing to the cure-
lessnetis of a green salesman who as &
result hud'been, discharged under »
cloud, the real pearls had-.somehow
been sold for Imitation.

The womnn refused to keep tlie-
pearls. although the officials of the Jew-
elry estiihllHhinent assured her'that she
WIIH thoroughly entitled to them. Slw
returned them on the understanding
that, the clerk who made the mlstuke
should be relnstuted and that-.she-be
given a'#15 Imitation' necklace.' This

'was'done. But a delighted firm could
not let It stop nt thlH. A bi'iiutlfcil
piece of valuable diamond Jewelry soon
afterwards WHS delivered to her with
the complimentR of the house;

Nerve Provides Flapper
Auto for Three Months? .

Purls.—An ingenious little Parla
flapper Is not In police tolls because of
sheer flapper audacity. Noting that »
weiilthy French business man left his
nutomoblle nt the curb precisely ut 2
p in. dully und drove home precisely
at 0, the flapper appropriated the
volture during off hours.

She succeeded, during three months.
In repnrklng the vehicle nt the exuet
spot a few moments before the owner
appeared. r

The flapper's downfall Is due to the
Increasing congestion of the central
thoroughfare of the city. I'ollce regu-
lation holds the general flow of truffle
until the cross-stream has thinned. It
wns In this situation the flapper found
herself at 5:55 p. m.

The owner missed his car. told the
police and the flapper was arrested.
She smiled nnd explained the case to-
the owner and berated the regulation
if street traffic-. The business man
smiled. , . .

Fifteen minutes later the complaint
against "X," the auto thief, was ex-
punged from the record at the commls-
saire de police.

Inner Voice Directs 8eareh.

She believes she fainted. At least,
when she opened her eyes, day had
dawned.

I went at lt again." she said, "until
I hud a basketful. Some seemed to be
meut and chicken bones, but some
looked human." '

Mrs. Cooper kept her secret. Two
weeks later she again felt on urge to
visit the musty sub-cellar. This time,
she suys, some Inner voice, directed. Her
to dig in unother spot, almost directly
under the rickety ludder which leads
from the trup In the pantry door. She
found more hones. Then she cullea In
the police who so far have failed to
solve the mystery.

Dies, Aged 82, in Room
in Which He Was Born

FaifJiont, W. Va.—Eldrldge Carter,
aged «*lghty;two, who served In the
Union army In the Civil war. died ut
his home,- nenr here. In the mime room

not in which he was born. He served in
the war with the rank or captain In

Washirigibn treaty; .wasitowed out of r.man.icapitals inT.four, hours,and J

lo njBuuiu »•"* . . „.„«,._ , imn wai
Amsterdam? and

^ - .s BO en l.uuia.

r̂  a

me war wiui ««^ . . . . . . - _— . " • .
the Eighteenth regiment- of the Third
brigade. First division of the West Vlr-

-Hbuse. '•;..-' -: : ." - . 7 . ; - glnia mllltla. Altw.the war he rtudlet
The'mysterious visit to this country , u V - a t West. Virginia university and

ofV8lr; Montague ;Norrnan and;Allen . . a n l 8 , e l , t | ,^ flrat^ cadet .corps; of, that
; rAndersbn^ respeetlveiy)\governor ~ i | i M u f u l i « . : 7 : / ^ " i " ? ^ . t : ^ ' y.S-Z-'
; ;iand:-direotirvof Cthe • Bank^of Eng. ^ s , , e : ,s ̂ nrvlved^,by ,hlR;vwlfeiun(

land, was explalneuas-an'attempt i i m s ( i i r i l ^ ^art (urter. Pnlnn-nt
to bring Englls i uterllng back to D r ( J | | i | i n r i i r , , . r i Baltimore and Al
par. ien l.ldr "IB" < urter,

Girl, 12, Clubs Wolf Dead
in Battle With Pair

Wllkesbarre. Pa.—Out of the wood-
ed fastnesses, of Wayne county. 00»
miles from here, came a description or
a death battle of. a twelve-year-old girt
and her dog with two huge t mber
wolves, one of which was killed and-
the other driven to cover.

Details were contained In a letter re-
ceived by Prof, and Mrs, Fred Regan,
former superintendent of t» a n f l >? 1 J*
ownshlp schools. The heroine Is their

granddaughter, Alice M
M c D « n " 0 ' ^ .

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
McDermott. who make their home on
a farm near Plensunt Mount. .

Alice wns on her*way to a store H
mile from 4ier home, when the attack
Was nmde. While the dog engagerf.
both animals, she se.^d a club One .
of the wolves managed to dart past
the defense of the dog while the latter ,
was engaged with the other a^ilunt

Alice met the onrush with herdub.
Her weapon felled him. T l i e '" > U '" "
cherished family possession. The llrst
wolf retre«te.l to tho woods when Its-
companion was dropped.

Why He Biffed Her
K»wnrk N .1.—When, Judge Orlpe-.
p Newark - asked Wllllnm.. Brennan.
' owner, why he l,ad given Ills w l e

%Brenna.i explained that j *

had =permltte?l lier, pet .poodle;!*. ? ' ^ f ,
fth rbed^und.used thff,sllyer:mounte.»y:
£ S & nVl.l"hrusH;presented ,hlm J).v-« ^
rlnb to bHinllf* »»" * * Ul" *1IH lM'"1

(ur a hearing

I
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WHATS THE USE
WMAT'i thC US* OH UOtON

SO BUIC
**43X6a C A B * .

X N I V R CAN ftSMLLOV 'KM

MOOC CAM A MAM WANT.1

WOOLS W«4 ALL *<t)U«

MCKEE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

loowr, foucs.
t GOTTA WEW

VKJX

re ROW?. A uov.v

WANTED A PHILISTINE CUT

0
OHIO

Barber—An right, air. I'll gN« you a nlo« artlatle haircut.
Customer—Not far mine. Artlita* hair looks like thoy eut it themselvee.

WHArS TO BE DONE?

First Mother—In the old days It was
difficult to keep a jjlrl In clothe*.

8econd Ditto—And now, my deur, she
won't stay in at nil!

QUITE TRUE

Donkey—Don't you wish you hid nine lives like a cat7
Pig—No indeed. Think of tho life insurance you'd have to carry.

NO FOOL LIKE OLD FOOL

Miss Hairbrush—Just think of that
silly old comb trying to flirt with me.
Why he's so old he's lost all his teeth.

The

Clancy*
Kids

A Carefull Mama

By
PERCY L. CROSBY
UpfricM. kr ik»MaCl(rs I

<^

HOT WHEN COALED

Hubby—Can you understand this?
Wllle—What?
Hubby—That store never gives good

tu>at until It's thoroughly coaled.

A CASE FOR THE DRY SLEUTHS HOW UNKIND

Farmer—That old hen gees round like she's drunk. What ails her?
Wife—Grain alcohol, I guess.

Hubby (unRteudll.v)—Hung it all!
Just got full of cobwebs in tlmt old
cellar!

Wlfle— Is Hint till?

POOR HEN

Duck—What a small family you have Mrs. Hen.
Hen—I can't help i t At the present price of eggs I can't afford a large

family 1

HOME WANTED FOR A BABY

I*

Vox) S e e , Trte LAOI TAKC5 weP-
A CAKe o' KE AH» rue

6EMT DRAGS \T ftRWMO Ttte
WRU, L6FF DWDM H

OF El* OHE-STfePPlN', TlLV.

THE KE

Vou'lte
•©ween.—

pip wo evw see
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MO* OOHT

mrntas of garment, to
rather than sa asset Many shops of

IitchfieM County Farm £
BurewiNews

Coming Meetings
WATCH THIS COLUMN. This

to your Invitation to all meetings
being held and your notice or places
where you may meet County Work-
era and Extension Specialists.

Arrangements for farm or home
Ttstts on special problems should
be made by telephoning to the Farm
Bareau Office (Torrington 1499) at

'least three days before your near-

tions were offered.

est nesting.
MERKYAL. There will be a com-

plant

chVlarVn
PeSaUy

„ „ w , . - . - ~ .most reasonable prices consistent
with the movies, with high Quality products.

RKYAL. There
munity meeeting at the Grange
Hall in Merryall on Wednesday
evening, January 28. Supper will
be served at 6:30 p. m. Every-
one in the community should
plan to attend.

CORNWALL. There will be a com-
munity meeting at the Grange
Hall in Cornwall on Friday. Jan-
mary 30, at 7 p. m. This will be
an achievement night and all
the young people as well as the
older ones should be there. Mr.
Darrow. the fruit specialist, will
show slides Illustrating many
phases of his work. Miss Trabue,
UJP assistant state club leader,
will also be present. Local mov-
ies will be shown. Supper will
be served at 7 p. m.

MERRY ALL. There will be a poul-
try meeting at the Grange Hall
n Merryall on Wednesday, Jan-

;.ii-, m a r y "I, at 2 p. m. Mr. R. E.
Jones, ' the poultry specialist,
will be present.

WASHINGTON. There will be a
meeting of the poultry club at
the Grange Hall at Washington
Depot on Wednesday, January
21. at 8 p. m. Mr. Jones will bu

Mr S McLean Buckingham spoke Mr. George Culver of Millerton. N
briefly about the agricultural sit- y.. 8Poke about his experiences with
uation and appealed to the people to the G. L. F. as one who had handled
cooperate wherever possible and their products for some time. Mr.
to lend their support to all agrlcul- culver is the manager of a local co-
tural cooperative enterprises, as operative in Mlllerton. He statea
bythls .means. Mr. .Buckingham tbat the G.L. Fhadlalway. handled
thinks, the salvation of the farmer
will be found. •

An explanation of the work to be
accomplished in the country this
year was made. and. suggestions
were offered for projects to be held
in Warren.

nothing but high quality products
and that most of the farmers in his
territory purchased them. He gave
an explanation of the way In which
its co-operative was formed and
their methods of doing business.

The matter of pooling the lime or-
ders in the county was discussed. A

present
CANAAN VALLEY

ill b
A communityAAN VALLEY. A

meeting -will be held at Liter-
ary Hall in Canaan Valley on
Saturday evening, January 31.
This meeting svill be held with
an achievement meeting for the
members of the clothing clubs
in Canaan Valley and Clayton,
the members of these' clubs
should all be present as Miss
Trabue will be there to award

h h v e

WEIGHING MILK PAYS

liurlng the past year several
dairymen have been taking advan-
tage of the offer made by the Farm
Bureau to add up their milk record
sheets and return them; These men
have been sending their records in
to the office regularly every month.

A record is being kept In the
office of the production of each cow
in every herd by months. When
the figures have all been sent in
for the year, they will be compared
and published If the owners of the
herds desire this to be done. It is
thought that many interesting facts
can be brought out in regard to
some of the representative herds
in the county. .

Tills is the time for other dairy
men to start weighing their milk
and sendinuR In records for the
coming year. The men who are al-
ready doing so have obtained con-
siderable benefit In knowing the
production from every cow In their
herds. A farmer can be easily be
deceived on the annual production
of an animal if she gives a large
amount Just after freshening and
slumps off three months after. The
owner is apt to lay too much stress

i h t id

ders In the county was discussed. A - c o t t ( m c r o p 8 0 t n a 1
survey of the co-operative managers l'° b increasing ir
present showed that at least 1.000 ^ " O D ^ . 0 U ^ d B , l k a r e both big

coats and gowns. Tbe canny shopper
must keep in mind the style tenden-
cies and be sure that tbe garments
bought are not on lines of a past
or passing style tendency, unless
they can be worn at once. Winter
coats are always a big cost item and
women frequently buy at this time
for economy. The style has been for
quite strlaght garments and the out-
look is for more flare at tbe bottom
of skirts. If this style carries, coats
will have to be cut with more flan-
another season. A wise purchaser
will bear this in,mind and boy ac-
cordingly. Children's clothes offer a
saving opportunity.

Laces, linens, curtains and sheet
ings are usually good buys at this
season and there is usually more
time available to get them made PI
altered Than at other seasons.

All textiles, are high in price.
Department of Agriculture Just

present
tons of lime would be used by them
during the coming year. It was
thought advisable to look into the
matter and if a substantial reduction
could be obtained by placing the or-
ders together, an effort would be
made to do so. A committee, consist-
ing of Mr. George Harper of Water-
town, Mr. H. C. Goodwin of Torring-
ton. the county agent and one other
to.be appolnter later, was nominat-
ed. This committee will investigate
the matter and report at a later
meeting.

Every effort possible will be made
during the coming year to inform the
dairymen in the county of the ad-
vantages of using good clover and
alfalfa seed and of using plenty of
lime. One of the best ways <to in-
crease the profits in dairying is to
produce better roughage. Plenty of

i
i
i
i

cost. Wool and silk are both big §
but the remarkable increase in the
output of rayon or artificial silk
should help out with silks.—Edith L.
Mason, Clothing Specialist

FERTILIZER PRICE8

The following is a comparison of
present wholesale quotations with
those of one year ago.

Wholesale Quotations

(Taken from Oil, Paint and Drug
Reporter. F. o.-b. New York city un-

T
diplomas to those who have
completed the work. Moving
pictures will be shown and a
dipper will be served by the
ladles, in the community at
7 P. M. Everyone "Is welcome.

Reporter. F.
less otherwise specified.)

D
d.)
December 15

Change
In.

1923 1924 Price
Am. sulphate, dou>VII1* BUlI'iiMti•( »*w»« •

blebags.N.Y.C. 64.50 60.00+5.50
Cottonseed Meal, _ „ ._ _ _^M

About the County
Mr J C. Haywood of Warren is

planning on spraying and fertilizing
his orchard nest year.

• * • •
Mr Cornish Hitchcock of North

Canaan had excellent results with
O. F. L. Clover seed last year and
to planning to use it next year.

Mr B. F. Dibble of Hast Caatan
kas recently installed a water sys-
ti-m f Jr his cow*.1 He has equipped
his stable with individual drinking
cups.

* • • •
A meeting- of the community com-

mittee was held in Canaan Valley
on January 10, and arrangements
•were made for the community meet-
ing on January 31.

Mrs. W. C. Johnson of Winches

on the high yield without consid-
ering the length of time that the
cow has not produced this amount.
The dairyman is often surprised
upon studying the annual records
of his herd, for sometimes many
of the cows which he considered to
be his best producers are at the
foot of the list. In these times of
high priced grain and labor , wheu
the margin of profit to the average
dairyman is so small as to be al-
most negligible, every possible
economy should be practiced by the
farmer in order to decrease his cost
of production. President. Coolldge
Is setting a good example for the
rest of us to follow by cutting
down the expenses of nearly every
department under his control. Thte
reduction has been brought about
>nly after a long study of the condi-
:lons of governmental finance. Let's
lo the same on the farm during
he coming year.

By weighing the milk there is no
doubt about the production of the
cow. If she isn't paying you will
soon know it and she can be scrap-
ped. The price of poor cows is low
at the present time, but an animal
hat Is losing money for the fanner

help of lime is the best way to do
i t . . • ' • • . . " • • • • . , ' .

CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF
COW TESTING ASSOCIATION

DRAWN UP

A small committee met at the
home of Burr Holllster in Washing-
ton on the evening of January 7, and
drew" up the by-laws and constitu-
tion for the cow testing association
which is being formed in that local-
ity.

The details of a membership agree-
ment were also discussed and the
charges to be made and all other
obligations of the members were de-
cided upon.

At the present time enough dairy-
men have signified their intentions
of Joining, to. warrant starting. It.
Is hoped that all of these men will
be glad to sign the contract when
they are given the opportunity so

). Fish scrap:
ammonia
Nitrate of Soda,
100 rb bags
Gr. tankage, 10%
am.. Bulk 39.00 36.50
Bulk acid phos-

51.00 56.50 +6.60

50.30 49.50 -.?0

-2.50

ter has used linoleum for the work-
ing surface of hpr kitchen cabinet
and finds it very satisfactory.

1 Good knire sharpeners, linole.un
for work surfaces and well bull
paring knives l»d the interest at tht
Winchester kithchen meeting.

The Home Demonstration Apen
visited two "or three people in Wee
keepeemee. in Woodbury and ar
rangt-d lor a kitchen meeting, a
Miss Edilh Allen's on Wednesdaj

* • * •

The Winchester loom is at Mrs
H. N. Ford's on thu Norfolk road.

Bul
phate, milled and
screened, 16% f. o.
b. Baltimore
Resale
Bone Meal, 3%
am., 23% Phos-
phoric acid
Muriate of Potash
(50% K2O In
bngs)
Sulphate of pot-
ash (50% K20 in
bags)

7.87 9.00+1.13
7.62

31.75 26.50* -5.25

31.09 31.09

41.26 41.26

g
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i
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lowland - Hughes
Waterbory'B Largest Department fctore

NOW IN P R O G R E S S !

THE MOST HELPFUL

MILL
END
SALE

IN OUR HISTORY

NEW PURCHASES—

New Mill End

Opportunities added

to the Sale each Day.

Savings for all in

the Mill End Sale.

C O M E !

I
I
i
I
i
i

I
i
I
•i
I

•f. o. b. Chicago.
Lime

Bags
CaO Bulk Paper Cloth

Limestone 45% 3.25 4.75 5.25

Howland - Hughes

§

•

I
I
i
|

i
i
i
i
I
i

that Is losing m o y
had better be given away than kept,

i bill i

that tne expense per member will
be as low as possible. The contracts
will be sent out immediately.

P08TAL BILL BY JANUARY 5

The sub-committee of the Senate
committee on post offices, headed by
Senator Moses of New Hampshire,
met Tuesday to go into the question
of the Post Olfice employees' salary
increase and also to develop ways
and means of raising the money to
meet the increased cost to the Gov-
ernment. The sub-committee from
the House is likely to sit with the
Senate sub-commit toe so as to speed

L
Agricultural
Lime 60% 5.50

Minimum car 25 tons. Discounts
for quantity ordere and for cash.
Freight rate J2.00 per ton.

WATERBUBY, CONN.

II«I«1I«I^^

A reduction in the grain bill is t h e W Q r k T h e c o m m i t tees hope to
bound to follow a check up on the, h a y e t h e p ( ) S t a l b m r e m l y b y j a n , , ary
n.™inntinn hv mpnns of the scales : 5 w ) l P n congress reconvenes .At that

time the President's message, veto-
—- - - - , , , ing the bill which carried a large
days longer it means a saving o f | j n n . e a s e i n salaries for the postal

bound to fo p
production by means of the scales
and I he chart. If that ton of grain
can be made to last two or t n T O e

days longer it m g | j n n . e a s e in salaries for the postal
pwhap.s JHHi.Oo during the yi<«"-; om,,ioyoes, will be . considered and
Send a post card to the Farm Bu- p r o b a b , y v o t c t a k f . n t0 try to over-

Office at once for a

; o m , , ioyos ,
m Bu- p r o b a b , y v o t c t a k f . n t0 try to over-
d o z o n ' ride his veto. It is understood that

THE COMING ECLIPSE

To the Editor ot~"The Courant":
1 was much interested in art edi-

torial of the past week in the "New
York Herald Tribune" upon the
coming total eclipse of the sun In
which reference waB made' to the
previous similar occurance in 1900.
In that year the totality was obser-
vable over only a limited area, the
center of which >w»s Old Point Com-
fort. Dr. Alexander Graham Bell,
the inventor of the telephone, took
a party there from Washnigton, of
which it was my good fortune to be
a member. In addition to ample
scientific arrangements; he had pre-
pared much that would interest
those of us not so gifted/ In a se-reau Office ;il once tor a uozen • W B y e t 0 u Js umier8tood that those of us not so giuea. «« « »=-

milk sheets and start the year right.| ' admlnjStratlon lacks two or lected enclosure he had caused to
I., „ ..».„„ *„ «rnV»nt nnsHinir the lie assembled all available species

SEED REPRESENTATIVES MEET
three votes to prevent passing the
salary increase over the veto. How-

ANNUAL COMMUNITY MEETING
HELD IN WINCHESTER AND

WARREN

During the past week community
Meetings have been held in Win-
chester and Warren. The former
took place at the Grans;- Hall on
Mondny evetiini: and the latter was
held in the Grunt-n Hall in Warren
on Friday evening

At tho Winchester mooting about
' fifty people, were present. A fine

supper was served by the. ladies in
the community after which the
meeting tool; place with Mr. Stuart
Branson, chairman of the Winches-
ter Committee, presiding. ,Mr. A. R-
Merrill showed the dairy slides
which Iw ustfd lor the Pure Bred
Bull Campaign. Then the fnn be-
gan with the moving picture outfit.
Several batteries had benn brought
to furnish the power and one extra
small one had been included for

iimihinitloii po-Mlilo was trli.l in
wiring up tin bat t u n s , in oidir to
obtain uffnnnt rumnt to mn tin
machlni, but thi best that could
be done *as to light the lamp FI
nnll> It ».is dtcldi ii that the larp
battery "was weak and Lester Hurl
hurt suggested using tin- onp in his
car This was brought In and wired
up, and tin1 machine ran wonderful-
ly This was the first time that the
batteries have ever given trouble,

A m«..ilnB was held at the Y. M. over, at that time there will proba-
,! bly be Introduced a bill which not

C. A. in Torrington, of the ««ed
 o n i y K i v e s the postal clerks addition-

ai;<Mits in thu county who are inter-, a l B a i a r j e s but provides ways and
ested in handling (?ood clover and means Of raising it. There are numer-
alfalfa sewls, on January S. Mr. J.: ous proposals as to how the money

' ihould bo raised, some of which cer-

that large American Farm

"suaranifi* of tho source of origin.
Mr. Owens s-uid that the seed should
bt; pure, hardy, new, of high per-

tain- sri-rniinatlon, and each seed
should be plump and full. On ac-
count of the wet season, the clover
crop w set back, from two to three
weeks. At first the seed crop was
thought to be good but upon harvest-
ing it ws-.s found that only about half
a crop was obtained. It is thought
that the. amount of domestic red
clover spftl on the market this spring
will bt;
normal.

between 25% and 7M%, of
Tin; aUaUa situation is anormal. U

little, more favorable and it is ex-
pecttd that the price of Northern
c^,,.r, r..-imn, u>»'ii will he nuite rea-
nn.iblt

Mi Die 1-in-oii, mini tlu liiMiin
s rxdmm'i i xplalnod thr rH.i

lir.ii b. iwmi Hit G L F of N<*
\nrk .Hid tin lirm which he npn

lit* m.ule it cli>ar that tin two

! l

Mnti lit m.u i
concerns «t>n cooptratlvo in nature
and won working for the him fit of
the farmir. For this nason it v..ifc
thought advisable to work toi'»tli. r
In handling seed Th«> purchasis v.111
be made btparately. but in men/ In-

'We are opposed to placing any
additional burdens on the parcel post
system to meet Increased salaries of
postal employees or by runsun of a
reallocation of costs of handling
postal matter. The service* of the
parcel post may well be extended
through the more equitable adjust-
ment of the entire postal system."

An attempt will be made, for In-
stance, to place the increased cost
on first, third and fourth class mat-
ter. There is a movement under way
to eliminate the free delivery of
county newspapers and to increase
fourth class and curtail the expendi-
tures for rural free delivery.—Amer-
H .in f i l m Bun iiu Wrrkly N"wi L°t-
tir

AFTER-HOLTDAY BARGAINS

give over tht' month
of'January to inventors s.ili s on
wlnirr stork and sales on white
goods For the thrifty and skilled
•.hopper this is a month of opportun-
ity The shopper, however, ne«ds to
bear constantly in mind that nothing
is a bargain unless it supplies a del-

be assembled all available
of animals, as well as a number of
unsuspecting and uncitlfied negroes.
As the sun suddenly became ob-
scured by the shadow passing
across the earth at about 1,000 miles
an hour, the. phenomena were
both interesting and amusing.
Winged animals went to roost,
horses dashed about in excitement,
and in fear mules brayed and mu-
lattos prayed. The wonderful beau-
ty of tha ghostly light, less than
that of the full moon, was Inspiring
in its .suddenness, the rare transi-
tion from day to night and from
night to day, all -within a space of
seconds, none could forget. Scien-
tists spend years of preparation and
travel unlimited distances for those
few, too few, seconds. The last to-
tal eclipse vlsable near this region
in which we live was in 1806 and
not until 1970 will there be another
visible In any part of this country,
and that not here. On January
24th, therefore, weather permitting,
we of Connecticut will have, the
rare opportunity of observing in full
this miracle of the heavens which
so'terrified the ancients,and so in-
spires their descendants. The occa-
sion should b" widely
children should be told what to ex
poet about nine o'clock that morn-
ing, and b> all means let those
«ho live in the country load out
old Dobbin—but glvo him plenty of

The Greater«

Automobil
SHOW

of 1925

January 19th

old Dobbinbut glvo him p y
room for he may cut up antiCB
which belle his age. There were
no Tin Lizzies In 1900 so I canno
say what they will do.

Elbert B Hamlln
Litchfleld, Conn., Jan. 3

to

January 24th
at the

STATE ARMORY
Field Street

WATERBURY CONN.

Remember the date and
p j a c e You're Going!

ADMISSION 2 5 c

M
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